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Mexico Moves To Quell Revolutibn
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WashingtonNavalTreatyContinuance
InsistedBy British, AmericanDelegates

iVeicj Bchinjl Tho Ncics
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written bya group'of tho bcit
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Neiv York,
Opinions expressedare those ot
tho writers and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting tho
editorial policy of ,thls

Secession
Watch very closely all activities

of Amoncnn Federation of Labor
leadersduring tho next three days
A crisis has developed within the
organized labor movement which
threatens to shake Its very founda' tlon.

Arc tho Carpontcri, the Bricklay
ers; and tho Electrical Workers to
be accepted as members of the
Building Trades Department' On
Monday next, a convention of the
Building Trades assembleshero at
tho call of A. F. of L. President
William Oroen to settle tho
tlon onco and for all

It is chock full of dynamite.
Only come highly masterful com
promising on Green's part In the
TO hours remaining will avert
.ipllt of major proportions In labor
ranks, regardless of which way
me convent'on votes

Grcon Is on a hot spot Once be
fore the Building TiaUcs Depart
ment, headed by Michael J. Mc--
Donough, closed its doors on the
three powerful Internationals rcpre-
scnting tho Carpenters, Elect! leal
Workers and Brlcklascrs. Tho
action was voided by tho A F of
L.'3 recent convention at San
Francslca to give Green and his
cxecutlvccounell 4ft days In which
to straighten tho fight out. AlPcP
forts nt peace-maki- ng failed and
headquarters was farced to assem-
ble Monday's convention.

7jXJe smaller building trades
fTohs nro convinced they aro fight- -t ing for their lives They donlt

want tne big three back In again
becausethoy aro sure they would
be swallowed up.

Should tho Carpenters,
200,000, the Electrical Wot
130,000 and tho Brlcldajcra,

43,500, be excluded it Is possible
, they might withdraw from tho A

F. of L. Should they be admitted
certain smaller but hlchlyspecial-Ize-

unions threaten to secede.

Jurisdiction
Unlessthere is a com

promise you may soon see various
trades striking, not against the
bosses, but against each other.

Elovator constructors for In
stance are a small union but
about 88 per cont organized. They
resent the Idea they should be cm
bracod by tho Electrical Workers
Union. Tho Plasters from whoso
ranks McDonough came. Inciden
tally don't want to bo absorbed
by the Bricklayers. Tho old
question of Jurisdiction In a build
ing operation Is as hot a potato as
ever. '

Leaders of the big three aro
forceful, driving men William L.
Hutchison, of the Carpenters,Dan-
iel W. Tracy, of the Electrical
Workers, and Harry C. Bates, of
the Bricklayers, it will be hard
to mako them swallow anything
abort of victory.

And meanwhile, Green faces the
fact that tho building trades, to-

gether with the print crafts, con-
stitute the real backbone of the
A. F, of Ik

Can
Milk distributors from all over

the country told the NRA code-rnak-

this week that they'd bet-
ter call it all off a milk codewon't
work. Too many local complica-
tions, too many farmers who are
their own producers and dlstrlbu- -

(Continued On Page 7)

Secession Threatens
American Federation of

Labor

Beat the Inside news on
he. latest labor tangle In

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG
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Delegation Asks
Why JapanNeeds

Naval Equality
i '

LONDON, UP) British and Am
erican delegations to preliminary
naval conversation agreed between
themselves Friday to insist on a
continuance of principles' bf the
1022 Washington naval treaty.

Representativesof the two coun-
tries decided to ask tho Japan De
legation for further cxplanat'on
why tho Asiatic island empire
thinks it should have a navy large
as America or England. Both made
clear they had no Intention of
granting Japan tonnage equality
as demanded.

Under the Washington treaty.
EngHnd, United States and Japan
agreed that American and English
navies be equally large, with Jap
an s 60 per cent as big.

Japan claims the needof a fleet
as large as the others

I

Insull Described
As Victim Of 1929

Wild Speculation
CHICAGO MP Samuel Insull

was described ns victim of the
nubllc's wild speculation In 1929 to
the Insull moil fraud jurors Frldaj
as Attornoy Flod E Thompsonre-

sumed a final defenseplea for the
utility executive

Thompson explained formation
of Insult's Corporation Securitlei
Companyas an attempt to put lb a
i'Ullty man's nwn. tjcjt Into n
strong' box to protect the key to
his $2,000,000,000 public Utility

For 24 Hours
PARIS, (UP) The Eighth Com-

mandment will be repealed for 21
hours, beginning Dec. 8 at day-
break.

This is the annual date set for
Tho Thieves' Fair at Stables
U'Lonne, In tho Vendee, and the
Eighth Commandment, "Thou
shalt not steal', Is oid for 21
hours

At this picturesque fair, which
dates back hundreds of years.
stealing is authorized provided
the thief Is not caught in tho act
If caught, his penalty is buying
and paying for the object which
ho has tried unsuccessfully to
steal.

In olden days this fair was a se
rious contest of dexterity and wit
between merchants who seldom
trusted eachother. Today, how
ever, it usually Is done In a spirit
of fun rather than skill, and often
with the connlvanco of tho "vic
tim." They agree on exchanges
and promise not to "see" the other
one while the "theft" is being
made.

At the "Flea Market", on the
outskirts of Paris, where stolen
goods are said to be the rule
rather than the exception In most
of the booths, If an object can be
proved, as being the property of
any one person, he or she can
claim it legally and the owner, re-
gardless of how It may have come
Into his hands, must forfeit It. It
Is rare, however, that claims are
made in this manner.

i

t '.

HATHAWAY RETURNED HEHK
'lorn Hathaway, wanted here to

face a county court charge of
swindling, was returned here this
week from Sweetwater where he
was taken into custody by Sweet
water ponce.

i
STEWARDS TO MEET

Members ot the board ot stew
ards of the First Methodist church
will meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock
at the church parlors for a busi
ness session. It will be the first
meeting of the newchurch year,

Cotton producers of this
county will ote with those of
other counties In the southear-
ly ba December then the
Bankhead Act referendum is
conducted.

County Agent p. P, Grit Ha

GIANT PASSENGER FLYING BOAT 500N READY

" n .- - s ws y 'V,'Vi'il WetWtWlewCJciss'

This alant "flvlna dinner" shin intnri,j t. -- .... .A..-- !. ,. ... ."""" rvico ncanng completion at Ba t mora
the 'pta'n'r'i.nS "

ed Jo"3 fin hT. ?X"Lr' 0.W airways.
a speed of three mile, a minute. I wl be the lral " "iC "i" .." ,r "L?'?! . "! f
uecember. (Associated Press Photo " vinBs in

FRANCE ADOPT
BIG WAR BUDGET
GJtrStiident
Killed; Three

OthersHurt
Car Wreck Near Corinth

Late ThursdayFatal To
Arlington Student

DENTON UP) Graco Beau
champ, 20, of Arlington, student at
the State College for Women, was
killed and two other students and
three Dallas men wcro injured In
an automobile accidentThursday
night near Corinth

Melbi Davis of Dallas, and Vir-
ginia Looney of Calvert, injured
students,were not seriously hurt.

WHITMAN'S PHILOSOPHY
TO BE PUBLISHED

DURHAM, N. C, (UP) Studies
of Walt Whitman will form tho
focal point for the November Issue
of American Literature, quarter--
annual Journal published at Duko
University here.

Material from the poet's note-
books of 1862, heretofore unpub
lished, will be In the new Issue.
Studies of his conceptionof spirit-
ual democracy, his artistic evolu-
tion, and of his Interest in the
Bible will appear, as will an art-
icle, Walt Whitman and the la

Monthly", describing the se-

rene aloofness of New England's
"literati."

R. L, Rusk, of Columbia; IC P.
Burdock, Harvard: Klllls Camp
bell, of Texas, and R. E. SpUJer,
of Swarthmore, edit the publica-
tion, ClarenceGohdes, managing
editor and Jay B. Hubbell, chair
man of the board of editors, are
Duke professors.

i

DANVILLE. Va. (UP) Isaac
Berman received a money order
ror in payment ror a. sweater
stolen from his store several years
ago. The' remitter said he had
got religion" and was trying to

make the crooked paths straight;"
i

1UMI1EHUNS' INJURED
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Klmberlin

were Injured in a car crash Friday
morning. Neither was, hurl badly.

was compiling a request for
ballots Friday, All who made
application for participation
under the act and all land"
lord who did not wlj lw 'eli-

gible ta ote ta (he referea--
ikUM.

Tense'Session
Of Parliament
Over Armament
PARIS, Tho Chamber of

Deputies Thursday voted the
French war budget of $374,330-20- 0,

after'dlscusslon of German
rearmament.

A tense sessionwas featured
by outspokenwarning! of Ger-
many's war strength.

General Louis Naurtn, war
minister said; "Don't say If you
wish peace, prepare for war.
I say wo must bo on guard."

IIUSSIA OFFERS USEOP
HER ARMY TQ FRANCE

PARIS, UP) A budget reporter
Informed the French parliament
Friday that Russia had offered
Franco a huge army In event of
conflict with Germany.

Government officials termed tho
description of circumstances as
"exaggerated". Announcement of
the "offer" was made by Leon

finance committee re-
porter, in presenting France's war
budget to the legislature.

Officials said relations between
Franco and Russia were growing
closer, but that "there are no mili-
tary agreements."

,
ROYAL COUPLE WTLL SION

TWO ABBEY REGISTERS

LONlJON, (UP) Two registers
will be signed by tho Duke of Kent
and Princess Marina and their
families when the Duke and tho
Princess are married at Wetii- -
mlnster Abbey, lo v. 29.

One Is the ordinary register
signed by royalty and commoner
alike, who marry at the Abbey,
Tho other Is a special "royal reg-
ister", In which the births, mar-
riages and deaths of the British
royal family are recorded.

George and Marina will pen
their signatures right underneath
the record of the birth and christ-
ening of Princess Margaret Rose,
George'sbaby niece.

M. G. Horlgan. Fort Worth. Trin
ity special agent, is a visitor here
this week.

"Are joii In fator ot continu-
ing the llankhead Act for next
year (June 1, 1033 May 81,
1030)?" is tho question yai up
to lha farmers on the ballot.

Secretary of AgrlctiMttre
Henry A. Wnlteco. urgN tkpt
eoHea producers oxatufcw M

MpsrB. Box-Die- s

At Home
In Coahoma

Funeral Arrangements
PendingArrival

Of Relatives

Mrs. Ava Eugenia Box, 32, wife
or IS. W. Box, residing n.t Coahoma,
died Thursday evening at 11
o clock. She Is survived by her hus
band, IS W. Box, employe of B. A.
Duffy Drilling company, and four
children, Joyce, Bobby, Mary Jo.
and Bdnnlo June, the latter being
born Thursday nightnt tho family
nonie in Coahoma.

Funeral arrangements are ppnd
ing until arrival of relatives from
Marshall and Mount Enterprise,
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Box liavo
been residents of Coahoma since
June, coming from Thurber. Two
sisters of deceased, Mrs. BurtU
Williams of Marshall, and Mrs. N.
G. Connor of Mount Enterprise,
Texas, are expected to arrive lata
Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. D
W. Box and W. J. Box of Thurber
are expected here Friday evening.

Mrs. Box was a native of Texas,
having been born in April. 1002
Ebo'rly Funeral Home is in charge
or arrangements.

Mrs. Cliff Dean
Leads In Matches

Lubbock women golfers, playlnx
nere Wednesday morning, com
pletely Bwept their matches with
Big Spring women.

Afternoon play had to be aban
doned when a cold wave struck
suddenly.

At the turn Mrs. Cliff Dean waj
leading Mrs, Theron Hicks, Mrs,
Olan Key had Mrs. Obie Brlstow
down. Mrs. Frank Clawe was best'
Ing Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Guy
McFee was putting Mrs. Harry
Stalcup down, and Mrs. BUI Hel-wel-

was beating Mrs. Noel

Big Spring women conceded
the watches when the bad weather
set In.

BankheadActReferendumTo BeHeld
By Cotton ProducersIn Howard Co.

a tillable facts and cast their
ballot accordingly.

Continuation ot the Bank,
head Act will mean that a tax
nlll continue to lie levied oa
ginning of cotton In exce&s of
aa allotment made to meet Mm

PfObaWo niaiket. U was tW.

Confiscation
Of Arms Asked

By Governmnt
Latest Move By Officinls

Will Bau Hunting By
Foreigners

DEL RIO, Texas (AP)
It waslearnedFriday at Villa
Acuna tho Mexican govern
ment has ordered arrest of
anyone found with arms
ammunition.

Confiscation of arms and
ammunition was ordered

Authoritative sources said
the Mexican government
feared rebels might try to
cross the international boun-dar-

from United Statesdis
guised as hunters.

or

The move bans hunting by
foreigners. The government
is watching activities of
Aurelio Manreque, exiled sup
porter of General Antonio
Villarreal.

BroncosTake
Colorado7--6

Bass' Team Sweeps From
Belaud To Take

Decision
The junior high Broncos Wed

nesday afternoon managed to re
peat their performance of a week
before by defeating tho Colorado
juniors, 7 to 0. The gamo wis
plajed In the Mitchell county
metropolis.

Colorado tallied first after thel
Bronc,Q3 hadifUrribled deejiUA their
own territory,-- and thciialt ended
6 to 0 in their favor. .

In the third quarter the Bronco3
came to life and after running a
series of double reverses,suddenly
changed to a single reverse anl
Johnnie McGeo scampered about
thirty-fiv- e yards to score. McGee
kicked goal to put the Big Spring
team into the lead.

The fourth quarterwas about on
even terms, with Colorado throw
ing a. lot of wild passes.

A. G. Jones played a stellar
gamo at end, especiallyon defense
when he broke through time after
time to stop the Colorado backs
Albert Buoicer turned In a fine
game at tho other end post. Pat
Kcllv and Howard Hart also
starred.

The camo was featured by the
accurate kicking and passing of

Bostick.
Ben Daniels, tievil coacn

referreed.
Bronco line-u- Harold Bugg, left

end: Ivlo Sherrod. left tackle; Har
old Plum, left guard; Howara tian.
center; Edward Earnest, right
guard; GeorgeBeard, right tacklo:
Chpck Jones, quarterback; Fcnton
Williams, right half; Alton Bostick,
left half; Johnnie McGee, fullback.

Moving PicturesOf
NationalParksto Be
ShownAt CCC Camp
T, R. Richardson, superintend

ent of the CCC camp, announces
g pictures scenesof va

rious national parks will be shown
this evening, beginning at 7:30 In
the messhall of the CCC camp.The
pictures are being brought here by
the National Park Service,aname
public Is cordially Invited to wit-
nessthe showing. Thero will be no
admission charge.

No Extension On
Polling Cotton

Tax Exemptions
No extension of time for pooling

surplus cotton tax exemption cer
tificates will be made. County
Agent Cv P. Griffin was adyl'ed
Friday In a letter from A. L. Smith,
special cotton agent.

The pool closesSaturday.
Originally closed threeweeksago,

the pool was reopened when the
10 per cent reserve aisiriouuon
brought surplus certificates here,

Street Improvement
ProgramIs Held Up

No Immediate program of street
topping Is contemplatedby the city
since ocquliltlon of a rock crusher
and' asphalt spraying equipment,

The equipmentwas purchasedre-

cently when the city commission
revised the budget to obtain the
machinery at bargain prices.

When BBwk funds are oa liaad.
the city WlH ba In a toatloa i i
street at a sataimuatet.

Arlington Downs
NiqhtwatchmaW
FoundMurdered
ACTOR SLAIN

James Malcolm Stewart, 23
(above) of Katy, Tex., an nctor In
films, was slain by two gunmen
near Waco, Tex. ills Killers Kiel
naped four persons, later releasing
them unharmed, In their flight
from the scene. (AssociatedPress
l'noto).

PredictsOld Agd
Pension PlanWill
SipeepNext Congress

WASHINGTON UP) Predic-
tion that "demand for old age
pensionswill sweep, the next
congress" was made Friday by
Senator Reynolds, North Caro-
lina democrat.

Reynolds said: "Tho move-
ment for tho federal govern-
ment to take leadership In
formulating an old age pension
plan Is gaining momentum. In
every section of the Country,'" !

Two LocalMen

Are Hriacked
Only Small Amount Of

Money, JewelsReport
ed Lost By Victims

Hijackers Thursday evening held
up Jesse F. Hall, Southern Ice
assistant manager, and later ,Mi".
Caldwell, car salesman, on a road
near here.

Officers Friday said they believ
ed V10 men who dd tne hijacking
were tho same oneswho stole a
Ford tudor belonging to Fred

No description of the men could
bo given other 'than one was tall
and the other short In stature.

Stephens' car was stolen from
Us parking place near the Rltz
theatre.

Only a Bmall amount of money
and jewels wns taken from the hi
jacking victims.

i

ChineseElms And '
Arizona CypressTo

'Be Ordered-Soo-n

Chinese elms and Arizona cy.
press, ordered annually by the
Chamber ot Commerce for distri-
bution to citizensatcost, will prob
ably be ordered to arrive here in
early January.

Prices on the trees probably will
run higher this year. Figures quot-
ed by all nurseriesshowan upward
trend over last year for hearty
stock such as has been distribut
ed here In the past.

t

A.F.L. President
SaysAbandonment

Of 30cPayUnjust
--WASHINGTON UPL American

Federation of Labor President
William Green Frlday'sald: "I did
not think It just right" to abandon
the 30c per hour minimum relief
work wage.

Greenadded thefederation would
oppose Relief Administrator Hop--
kin's order that relief pay be th.
same as prevailing communities
where work Is done.

CashDisbursement
To FarmersExceeds

Half Billion Mark
WASHINGTON W The agri

culture adjustment administration

lrBMrk la iltiwnitut aaaa tol
liiwra. PayaueUs dua at ana Af

tbvr vn saaastaato rtta.th
tatat awaa ta; ifajBunaBDA

ARLINGTON, tiO-- T. t?.
Watson, 80, Arlington Damn
nlghtwntchman, found
Friday shot to death la r,the
training barns room.. Ha w")V
an apparent lcttm f robbe ,,

A billfold, thought to han
contained 9300, waa ioun
empty. Tho room showed signs

n struggle.
Watson managed ta lift a

telephone receiver In an effort
to call aid. ce

TaxpayersTake'
AdvantageOf --

Optional Plan
With one week left In, which to

pay county and state taxes under
tho optional half and half pay-
ment plan, taxpayers were begin-
ning Thursday and Friday' to co

.their first payments.
Thursday a total of $5,634J8twas

received In first half payments.
Tax Collector Mabel Robinson
said.

Several large taxpayers, accuse
tomed to paying-- on the Bpllt; pay-
ment plan, will probably come la
during the next week.:i

Victory Dinner ;
6:30 Tonight;

' ' -- i v t
(
Spring Forward Movement

will bo climaxed today 6:30 p. nu" '
with a victory dinner at the Set-- ''
ties hotel. ' v "'

Colonels, majors, captains and '
the entire fprca which, ;4eV'p6-slbl- o

the succala of Hie movement

OTflfoUgli no- accurate WHt ."i
could bo had since.Thursday noon
when results' were very" gratifying. w -- .

it was understood that -- the cam--
palgn had produced satisfactory
financial results.

More cheering than financial re-
turns, according to those In charge,

the unified spirit of eommurv;
lty cooperation displayed by the
citizenship In supporting the move.

e '

CongressmanThomason
Believes Home Owner
To Get Additional Help

Belief that someprovision will ba
mado HOLC to care home
owners in distress
CongressmanR.
a letter receivedhere by C. T.
son.

was

ofi

Bi-- r

was

by for

'I' think surely that seme,provi
sion will bo made to take can ot
home owners who are still In dis-
tress," said Thomason, "I have al-
ready taken up the matter fllh all
proper officials and will do what X

can to help." t
HOLC recently announced .that

no more applications for heme
loans would be considered due to a
scarcity of remaining; fund.
, T -
Mrs. Guy McFee, Mm. Olan Key.

and Mrs. Frank: Clawe of Lwfchock
were guestsof Mrs. AHea PhaUpc
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'EXl'EliTS STUM DEI.tnVE IN
TIIE nATTLESIlIIV

Decision on America's shlp-b-U-

lnc roller nt tha coming disarm
nment conference-- Is complicated
bv tho fact that there 1 5H
Eood deal of uncertainly about the
type of ships the American navy
ought to nave.

Naval authorities In the main
stand firm for a fleet built about
a strong nucleus of capital ships,
or battleships, seasonedby a con
siderable number of heavy cruis-
ers. Tet thero Is a wldo belief that
the battleship has outlived Us use
fulness, and that tho terrific ex
pense of malntalnlnp; these coBtlv
vesselsIs one the navy might well
avoid.

Pubiimtr
NOTICE

otherwise

Add to this the growing feellnn
that airplanes and submarinesare
revolutlonlng naval warfare, and
you have a sltuntlon In which de-

cision on a naval program would
bo difficult enough,even If It were
not necesiary to adjust our pro-

gram to the programs of foreign
powers.

A good exposition of the theory
that tho battleship Is still the
backboneof tho fleet came recent-
ly In a public addressby Rear Ad-

miral" Joseph W. Taussig, acting
chief of naval operations.

America, savs Admiral Tousle
needstho battleihlp becauseof Its
lclc of naval baser the battle-
ship, with Its wealth of heavy guns,
serving as a kind of floitlng hise
which can protect lighter ships
against superior forces.

Furthermore, saysAdmlraJ. Taut--
slg. tho Improvement of tne sub
marine and aerial branches of
naval warfare has made tho bat
tleship even more Indtepen'abU
than before, It Is tho only war-
ship which can be armored and
protected sufficiently to withstand
the shock of bombs and torpedoes

Here we have n brief and under
standable outllno of tho mijorlty

HHi

2SZ,

Perhapspoor light is one reason
why children dislike to study les-

sons at home. It is like putting
smoked glasseson student and
expecting him to make good
grades.

Checkover the lighting in your
home especiallythe lights used
for studying and A free
booklet, "llow to Light Your
Home," is available at our store
and will be helpful in arranging
the lighting in your home.

1 jp. .V-tY- . o

.-
2-
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Benny Wilson

V N-- 4ia4aLW

Benny Wilson, former
champion, will wres-

tle Jlninilo Murnliy, tlio wild
Irishman from Detroit, nt tho
BIr Spring; Alhlctlo Club

Scvciilcen-Ycar-O- hl

Gets Deer On First Hunt

Young Bobby Asbury, nged 17,
con of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Asbury
of tho Fisher ranch south of town,
was among tho lucky deer hunters
this year who got his buck.

Bobby and hli father went hunt-
ing In tho Delewnro mountains
north of Van Horn and returned
Wednesday night with
deer.

This Is Bobby's first hunt and
his first buck.

viewpoint In the navy; and It Is
worth reading, as an antidote to
tho free and easy talk one con-
stantly hears about tho obsoles-
cence of the battleship

We are often assured that sub
marines andalrplanesare the all- -

Important units of fleet In mod-
ern times; but tha experts charged
wth maintenance of our navy still
bellee and seem to have reason
for their belief that fighting
fleet, in the last analysis, is only
as strong as Its capital ships.

NO TJSE FOK INEFFICIENCY
The supremocourt's decisionup

holding price-fixin- g measures by
the New York Milk Control Board
may well stand as landmark In
tho development of our attitude
toward the Inter-relatio-n of private
profit and state supervision.

Tho cssentinlpart of the decision
would seem to bo these words
"Tho 14th amendment docs not
protect business against the
hazards ofcompetition." In other
words, legislature has right to
ueo tho operating costs of an in-

dustry's more efficient membersas
yardstick, In reaching fair

price level, and the less efficient
members must make the best of
tt

Under such ruling, less effi
cient firms might well be frozen
out. Yet that 13 precisely what
happens In any Industry under the
free play of competition. The deel
Eton simply means that marginal
producers cannot expect the state
tq keep them In business against
more skillful or economical

SO TIIKY SAY
From all saw and obsered.

chould sav that Mussolini wants
pence In his heart as being the
best thing for humanltv. William
Cardinal O'Connell of Boston.

The onlv way for us (Louisiana)
to crt out of thli hero dcirps'lon
la to secede from tho United Stntes

sever nil connections and make
clean stnrt Senator Huey Long

'Rend The Herald Want-Atl- s
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King Kong Kodnck

0

To Wrestle Chrane

iTlxaWft.

SMOKED GLASSES

HOMEWORK

ECTPvlC
LOTvlPANY

King Ttong KodrlcU will tangle
with tho popular Btondy Chrano
tonight In the main ovenl of the
Big Spring Athletio club's 'Wrest-
ling show. The match will be for
the best two out of three) falls.

Kodrlck has not lost a match
slnco ho has been here, and says
Chrano wilt be just another of ,hls
vlctlms.sbut Blondy has a dlffcront
slant on tho Idea'. Chrane Is a very
speedyand scientific wrestler.

Kodrlck has been winning much
favor with fans in tho post few
weeks. All four grapplers on, to-
night's mat program aro leading
contenders for tho chance to meet
Jack Reynolds, the welter cham-
pion, when he comesto Big Spring
In the near future.

In tho scml-flnn- l, which promis-
es to bo as good .as the malaevent,
will be Benny Wilson, former Jun-
ior middleweight champion, and
Jlmmlo Murphy, who was disqual
ified last week In a match with
Lew Kodrlck. Wilson, who can get
plenty rough himself, should ,bo
able to handlo the 'wild man from
Detroit'

a

Word comes that some of tho
fans arc anxious for district 3 to
bo narrowed down to Big Spring,
San Angclo and Sweetwater. It
has bctn further suggested that
the title bouts beput off until the
latter part of the seasonand that
the earlierpart bo plugged with big
intersectlonal games

McCamev, wo understand, will
quit voluntarily at the end of this
season,but Colorado will probably
Insist on staying In the circuit
What, then, is to be dono with the
Wolves? Tho only way to get
them out is by vote of the district
committee, and they won't do that.

Charlie Green of the Nolan
County News Bees a way out
"Somo local sentiment would wel-
come a chance for Sweetwater to
get back In the Oil Belt If District
3 dwindles down to three teams.
That would give the Mustangs n
beautiful schedule all right, with
every gamea attraction
The. OH Belt Is already very large,
so If Sweetwater did get In, San
Angelo and Elg Spring would prob
ably have to go elsewhere. Then
again, San Angclo might make a
bid for the Oil Belt, with Big
Spring going to tho El Paso group
or to the Panhandle.

It's verv. verv unlikely that any
ot tho district 3 tenms will be able
to crash the Oil Belt, and it cer-
tainly vould not bo wise for Big
Spring to join the EI Pato or Pan-
handle sector The distance to

trael would be too rjroat,

Harry Taylor's Fan Angelo Bob-ca-lf

had their first outdoor drill
yesterday Blnce tho bout 'with the
Steers.

Colorado Is al'eac'v miking big
nlnni for nn Invitational basket
ball tournament to be stagedeirly
In January. Hamlin, winner of the
ccctiontl belt Wst year, was the
first school to nceept. Appropriate
trophic, made nos,blethrough co-

operation of Colorado businessand
nrofesslonal men and the cham
ber of commerce, are to bo offer-
ed.

Only one Ictte-mi- n. Joe Cooper,
Will be out for tho Coloradosquad

D H. (Knute Rockne) Reed's
Portales N. M. Greyhounds will
clash with tho strong Sliver City
Mustangs Saturday. Reed's team
Is undefeated. The Greyhound's
strlnc of victories Include tho New
Mexico Aggie Frosh and State Uni
versity frosh and a tie with tne
Normal Unlvetslty fjowboys.

It T. H. Weslon, located at the
CCC camp here, hasquite a vcoach-In- g

record. He was frosh coach nt
A. & M, was mentor or Schrolncr
Institute. Peacock M lltary Acad
emy. Lutheran college. Weston la
also Interested In polo, hunting
and fishing.

Some of the local grid fans balk
nt th Idea of tho Steers playing
at EI Paso on Saturday. Theysay
a much larger number of rootera
can accompany the team on rl
day.

a

Our Photographic Ciulstmu
Caids are distinctively different
and reasonably priced.

a
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Think About Christmas

Why Not!

DeskSets

Fountain Pens & Pencils

Desk Lights

Gift Wrapping Papers,

Tags and1 Seals

Gibson Office Supply
111 Kaat Srd Street
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"Memorleg of the epic 13.12 upsetwhich an oft beaten Notre Dame tem perpetratedon Army a yeai
ago attend preparationsas these rivals, principals In football's oldest continuous Intersectlonal series, pre-

pare for their November 24 meetlnn In Yankee stadium. New York. Jack Buckler and Jo Stancookare
the Cadets'stellar backs. Captain Dom Valro Is a Notre Dame malnitay at end and Fullback Don Elser
Is one of Coach Elmer Layden's hardest-hlttln-a ball carriers. (Associated Press Photos)

Ponies In Good

ShapeFor
Bobcats

SWEETWATER The Mustangs
out at Newman Field have idst
about finished the heavy drilling
In preparation for the strong Bob-
cat team of San Angelo, which
they take on here next Thursday-
Thanksgiving day In the last
football gamo of the season for
the local Corrall. The order of trie
day now will be less strenuous
workouts next week, with more at-
tention being given to running sig-
nals and brushing up on the pss
Ing offense.

The Mustangs came out of the
Colorado fracas and tho last two
weeks hard scrimmage practice
without any Injuries, and are ex
pected to be in first class pnysicai
condition for the clash with the
Cats.

Approximately the same start
ing lineup will be used against th
Bobcats as was sent against Colo
rado. Scales, who has been doln
outstanding work In the Mustang
line this year will In all probability
start at tackle, with Bruncr Horn
Ing down the other tackle.Bennett
and Tavlor will perform at the
guard positions, while Roscbrougn
will hover .the ball. Mondy and
Parsons will take tho terminal po
sitions, while Captain Ba.tnott,
quarterback, Rajmond Billings,
Coleman Sullivan, and A. J Itoy
will make up the backfield combt
nation. Bruner may bo called en
to help with the backfield duticj,
with Wood or Roberts taking his
nlace at tackle. Browning will aisn
see considerable service at guard,
as will Boawell at end.

CowboysClose

SeasonWith

Kangaroos
ABILENE. (SdU The Hardin- -

Slmmons University Cowboys will
close their football seasonat home
here Saturday when they meet tho
Austin College Kangaroos in a
Texas Conferencegome The game
wilt bo called at 3 o clock.

At least two men will be play
ing their last gamo for the Cow-
boys. These are Captain Scatter
Winters, right end and Jimmy
Neely, left end. Will Edwin Routh,
guard, another of the senior play
ers, will not be ablo to go Into
the game on account of a bad
knee.

With some of tho speediestbacks
In the conference.CoachLea Cran- -

fill of the Cowboys will try to out
run the gigantic but rather slow
Kangaroos here Saturday. The
Sherman team averageswell above
180 pounds,whllo the Ranchers tip
the scales for an average notfar
above 170. Therefore, fans will see
the Cowboys running few plays
straight at the visitors. End runs,
reverses, and passes will be em
ployed In an effort to turn In
one more win for tho Hardin-SI-

mons conference season.
Probable line-u- p for the Cow

boys: Neely, Winters, ends: Mur
phy, Green, tackles; Sasser,Callo
way, rruardsr Hallr center: AU

dlneton. nuarterback: Mllby and
Howell, halfbacks; Tyler, tui'oacK,

a

Knd Run Broke, mother's JZ
STAMPS. Ark, (UP) Roy

Young, captain of the Stampshigh
school football team, made a Ion,;
end run which cost his mother a
broken leg and bruises, Mrs. J. E.
Vouncr was standing on the side
lines watching her son play. When
Roy ran wide on the end run ha
was tackled near tne sideline
where his mother stood, Aflet
the melee Mrs. Young's Injury was
discovered.

a
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Ku Moved To Boom 0tO

Alla BuUtHsa;

,OpjoH atU Hotel
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ShowProceeds
Aid PepSquad

"Party's Over", featuring
Stuart Irwin, will show at the
Rltz theater tonight ot 11 o'-

clock and fifty per cent of tho
proceeds will go to a fund to
help the high school band and
pep squad to the foot-
ball encounter atEl Paso early
In December.

Mgr. J. Y. Robb announced
that his organization was only
tpo glad to old in sending the
band and pep squadto the game.

TexasPlanning
Huge Campaign

To End Floods
AUSTIN, Tex. (UP) With Un-

cle Sam'ohelp, Texas will continue
a fight on depression'with a cam
paign to halt river floods and save
water for arid lands.

Bills passedat a recent session
of tho Texas lcgUlatuto contem
plate of tho federal
government In liver projects to
cost not les3 than 547,500,000, and
possibly much more.

Tho stato authorized use of
$6,000,000 on tho Brazos River if
a PWA loan of not less than $30,
000,000 is obtained. For a $15 000
preliminary expenditure by the
state on the NechesRiver, the fed-
eral government Is expected to
piovldc a $7,000 000 dam. On the
Colorado River tho state merely
created a public authority. Under
It PWA financing will provide
$1 500,000 to complete a dom left
unfinished In the Insull collapse

It will be Texas' first large par-
ticipation In federal-aide- d river
control work Tho state Is so large
that lta major streams ato entirely
within state boundaries. Hereto-
fore they have been Ineligible for
federal aid. PWA projects aro nol
limited to Interstate worlc

Other projects for which the
Texas legislature smoothed the
path to federal participation are:
A $2,500,000 bridge over the
Neches River with a vessel clear-
ance 41 feet higher than the
Brooklyn Bridge; flood prevention
on tho Rio Grande,and gulf storm
piotectlon at Palaclos, site of a
National Guard Infantry camp.

OIL NOTES
Tho Glasscock county ordlviclan

test, John I. Moore No, 1 McDowell
has passedthe 7,000 feet mark and
Is now drilling ahead at 7,099 feet
In black lime, The test Is sched-
uled to go beyond the 8,000 foot
depth.

Honolulu & Llano No. 1 J, C
Parker In Andrews county Is to
shoot soon at pay section from
4,819-4,76-0 feet. Sulphur water was
hit at 4,780 and the test was ce
mented back to 4,760 feet

$1.00
Croqulgnolo Fush-U-p

Permanent Wave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tresday and Thursday
racial ana manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
Phones 40 1341
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Texas Ags Point
For Tilt With

Longhorns

COLLEGE STATION, (Spl )
Training easilybut getting In much
nractlce s, tho Texas
Aggies have set their, minds and
hearts on their annual Turkey iay
clash with the University of Texas
Longhorns at Austin They have
no game scheduled for Saturday

Tradition and the "dope" Indi
cate nn easy Longhorn victory,
but the Aggies arc busily building
ur their morale, weather-wor-n in
their unsuccessful"touchdown pur
suit this season,and arc confident
their traditional "Aggie Flglit-- '

will enable themto give the Steers
a run for their mopey. Barring
practice injuries. the Cadets
shouldbe at well-nig- h full Btrength
In their quest of their first victory
at Austin since 1922 and their
thirteenth of history over tho
Longhorns,

Forty game In the past forty
years hao been played by tho Ag-

gies and Longhorns, who first met
on the gridiron In 18SM. Although
tho grid relationship was broken
from 1891 until 1898 and from 1911

aft A YEAR
MAIL

- "TV

"-- 'li
fcJfrO

Longhorn iracksters
To Vie With Aggies

COLLEGE STATION, spM
Almost overlooked In the hulla-

baloo anent tho football lieason,

Texas Aggie and University of
Texas Longhorn cross country
teams will meet here Saturday In

what Is labelled as tho Southwest
Conferenceharrier meet but what
In reality will be n dual meet be-

tweentho two. As tho teamsspeed

over tho 3 4 mllo course,tho Stcern

and Cadets' also will bo battling to

break n tie In the number of con-

ference titles won by each.
Tho Rico Owls will enter two

men In tho competition but cannot
, ..nnt,trtl for tho champion
ship which Is awarded on a fivo
man team oasis. jMcuncr tun
ntii. under tho rules, affect tho
scores of tho Aggies and Long-horn- s,

although their runners can
P fnr Individual OTCUUI8. '"
.ii..i. .nnforenrn school Is plan
ning to enter runners, according to
Frank G. Anderson, .nggio cuutu.

For the first time In years tho

conference harrier will find
on'o team pinking as overwhelm
ing favorites. The Longnorns,

d bv tho brilliant "Muloi Wll- -

nn. have scored easy wins this
year over tho Owls, Aggies, North
Texas Teachersand Abilene Chris

tian nnd consequently ronic ns
nrlme favorites over tho Aggiei

hn nrn dven onlv on outside
rhnnrn in coma through.

An Interesting feature ot mc
mi.t tolll be the entry of tnrce
Wilsons. each representing
,urrrnt trnm Gforco (Mule)
Wilson, of tho Longhorns,won first
ni. in thn iinst vcar's conference
race and Is out to 'cpcai us""

the Owl col-

ors
this j car. Wearing

again will be Vernon Wilson
who placed second the yast year.
"Hub" WIIon. a sophomore, will
represent the Wilson name for the
Agates

The coming meet, the fifteenth
In conference history, finds the
Aggies and Lonchorns with five
championshipseach to their credit
with a tie between the two having
resulted In 1933 The Aggies have
a ullirht edco in the champlonshln
picture, however, as they tied vlf'
tho Owls In 1B2S nna won mo
trophy pn o. coin flip.

Record of conference narricr
meets Is as follows- - 1920 Oklnho--

ma Aggies (no longer In conicr--

until 1915, two gameswere played
In enoughyears to even the count
of tilts and years. Of these lorty
enmes. the Lonchorns won twentv--

four and the Aggies twelve while
four ended In deadlocks.

Although nine years have passed
since the Aggies nnd Longhqrns
hao met with tho Southweit Con
ference title assured for tho win
nor. tradition names the annual
contest as the state's premier
grid tilt. As a result, the largest
crowd of tho seasonfor tho state
nrobablv will be In attendance.In
deference to the tradition, other
conference schools no longer sch
edule rames for Thanksgiving Day.

ence); 1021, Texas Aggiei; 1922,
Texas; 1923, Texas; 192 Texas;
1920, Texas Aggies; 1020, Rice;
1927. Texas Aggies 1028, Texas'
Aggies and Rico (tie); 1929,
Texas Aggies; 1930, Texas Aggies;
193L Texas; 1032, Texas; 1033. Tex--
as Aggies nnd Texas (tie).

Entries lor mo meet probably
will bo as follows:

University of Texas LonghomR

I.

1, '

!

George (Mute) Wilson, Capt. Joo
Storm, Buroh Edwards, Woodrow
Finely. Rcmug Thomas, Tolbot
Field, Mitchell Stark.

Texas Aggies tapt. oy
Hunlor Parks, "Hub" Wilson,

Jess Blovlns, Vann Davis, Jack'
Crlckton, and Vnl Forsyth.

Itlce Owls' Vernon Wilson and
Bcvls Frailer.

a

Athlete Catches Alligators
HOT SPRINGS, Ark.' (UP)

Catching alligators with his ba.--o

hands Is sport for, BUl.KImbrcll.

(f

former high school athlcto here.
His latest conquestwas an
'gator Tn7 Vie swamps of Southern
Arkansas. 'Armed with only n
flashlight he crawled Into tho rep-

tile's den nnd routed It Into tho J?
open. Once outside tho 'gator wa3 V
lassoed, tied between two polui
and started on Its Journey--to tin
Llttlo Rock 200,

1 ,

Ivn Bible Is the name of a
living near Comfort, Tenn.

Kjwtq
nrj32gn

contains atTtralCAPUDrNE act tosclher to alte
qoicVcr relief. Alio for ratna dur la
f mh col It, nfuraltla, and for nnuro-la-r

and joint ache. Alk for Capndtna
Liquid or tho modified formula,

llrand TaMeU.

lour Commercial
rnrNTiNG

mil Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comrs From

Hoover's Prlnttnr; Service
Settle nidg.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W First St.

Juat Phone- 488

6 1' i: C I A I, I

Hair Cut, Shampoo,Shdte and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BAItUEIl

SHOP
Next Door to rostofflce

Are You Interested

In Your

HOME NEWS?
If so, thenwhy pay morefor OLDER newsfrom an out-of-to-

newspaper,sentyou by mail, thanyou can have your local pa-

per delivered to your door? After you have done THAT, you

arestill without your LOCAL news, which you could have got-

ten FIRST from your hometown paper,-alon-g with the state,
nationalandworld news.

Take Advantage Of The

LOWEST RATES
In OurHistory,By Carrier,

OnYour Home-Tow- n Paper.

$050
aft

BV

meet

Subscribe

NOW

Owls

M50
A EAR

BY CARIUER

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD l
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Mont (UP)
by success of its famous

with rein- -
deer herds for the EskU
mo, the Intends to
launch a simitar on the
Crow Indian i

Robert Yellow.
tnll, Qrow leader, be-
lieve a Similar with
buffalo may work out
xor tno crown.

said he had been
by tlio 50

neaa or buffalo cows and two but-
iralo bulls from the
Parle herd.

Th0 park bison would bo trans
to the Bis Horn

ratiRo on tho and In
time, hopes, tho bison
Will to take
enro of a largo of the
Crow's food and

Just as the have for
tho Eskimo

before tho white
man their the
Crows almost on
buffalo meat, wild herbs nnd used
the bison skins for If
tho schemo works, ngaln
win Itself.

4

fftmii )BvTMwMt UMMttgr hohw"

,row Indians
Want Buffalo

HARDIN, Inspired,
perhaps,
experiment Importing

American
government

program
Reservations.

Superintendent
lulMilooded

experiment
beneficially

Yollowtnil
promised government

Yellowstone

planted Canyon
reservation,

xcllowtall
multiply sufficiently

portion
clothing, prob-

lem reindeer

Paradoxically,
Invaded domain,

subsisted entirely

clothing.
history

"repent"

A dynamlto plant Is located at
Xazan, capital of the Tartar auto
nomous socialist republic. 430 miles
from Moscow.

Treat Your Hair
v

CLAK-OI- L TINT
Treatment ., . $1,60

IA MODE IJKAOTY SHOP
I'liono 458

1495 Scurry

mririNa on margin,t.tkk
OKEJMT, 8ENTIAL MSCOKA

TOLEDO, (UP) "IUd(6s, aulo--
moDiica, real estate oil are
bought on margin why not stocks
ana securities7"

So Inquired Ferdinand Pecora,
attorney and firebrand on tho Ja(o
senate banking commtlteo Investi-
gation, now a member of the new
securities and exchange commis
sion, In an addresshere.

Pecora Indicated speculation
and trading on margin wo&ld still
bo permitted, but that regulation
would bo exercised.Buying secur
ities on "margin" ha views ns buy
ing on "credit", and "credit" Is so
thoroughly a part of modern eco
nomics that I "see no reasonwhy It
snoum not bo used on the stock
exchange.

"But tho federal reserve board
has power to roculato minimum
margins, and this power, If wisely
exorcised, should operate.to, keep
uui mo smau speculator, tho
'piker', who has no business there
anyway", Pecora said.

.

RULLETS HALT OARAGEMAN'S
PERFECT SOLITAIRE GAME

CLEVELAND, (UP-)- Bullets In
terrupted Frank Potion's perfect
gama or solitaire.

Police, answering a call early
ono morning from Patlon, found
him at his garage and service sta-
tion, slumped by the telephone,
with a wound In his abdomen. Po
nce round on his desk an unfin
ished Bolltalro gamo which could
easily havo been won.

Beforo he lost consciousness.
Patlon murmured, "I was slow In
'putting them up' they drilled
me." From other Incoherent
mumblings they gather It was
two joung, swarty men. Twenty
dollars was missing from tho cash
register. Ho was wounded aerl.
ously.

morning, neighbor,f i think you should attend
.

Ward'sNational

Cooking School
I, A', R. ELMORE 1

A " '
Nov. 28th jCJSWJSrT Hs '

4 i 'i

BMi JLIT'1

Saturday Specials
FRESH PRODUCE

Spinach IS 4c

GreenBeans..Ef 4c

Bell Peppers.,r 6c

Bananas ffiiA... 3!2c

SPUDS ?b,t. 16c

Cabbage S?K 2c
Onions iSlf: 4c
Q Ti JL r TURE CANE 10Z)vyVlr. clotii'bag ibs.

T SALE OP

FLOUR
PILLSBURY'S BEST

I "iba $1.98 lbs $1.05 I

I WHITE CASTLE I
ibs $1.85 ibl...... 99c

HELPMATE

Vjbs, 15 ibs. 95c f

XMK gig BPKOfQ:TCXA8t liAILY'HBRALli, FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 1934

Texan Hobby
RunsTo Clocks

AUSTIN, (UP) Clocks old
clocks, new clocks, grandfather
clocks, imported clocks, a calen-
dar clock and the clock the mouse
runs up all are contained In tho
collection of Marvin
Wright hero, whoso lifetime h,obby
has been to collect rare timepieces
and bco what makes them tick.

Wright has 13 clocks In all, flva
In tho living room, thrco In tho
dining room, ono In a bedroom,
and four noisy models in tho ga-
rage. Ho began at,three and has
continued experimentation with
clocks until his collection is worth
more than $1,200, although Its net
cost was less than $50.

Tho perpendicular mouso clock Is
numbered from bottom to top.
with a tiny whlto mouse pointing
tho correct time. Tho nleco Is
about 25 years old. Wright owns
a hand-mad- e French clock, Im-
ported to Texas while tho terrl- -
tory wo? a Mexican possession.
Fifro others accompanied ft Ono
burned in tho old Texasustatocod-
Itol. una has dlsanneared. nnd
the others aro In crlvate collcc
tlons here.

in audition to his knack for
keeping old clock' in order,
wrigni is recognizedns a skillful
woodworker. Ho formerly studied
engineering at tho Unlversitv of
Texashere.

DUPLICATE WINNERS
In the afternoon dunllcate rlnsm

playing nt tho Crawford the .fol-
lowing were winners- - Mrs. Sam
Goldmannnd Mrs Noel T, Lawson,
cast and west. Mrs Lawson plaj- -
eu lor Mrs f. H Liberty.

For north nnd south Mrs. Robert
Wagner and Mr. Gait tied with
Mrs Elmo Wasson and Mrs. Hex
Ragan

Pair Push Cart 3,000 Miles
NASHUA, Mont (UP) Dupll

eating feats or covered wagon
days, John Evans,32, and his 00--

year-ol- d mother hiked to Montana
rrom Pennsylvania, shoving a
pushcart ahead of them. The Ev
ans traveled the 3,000-od- d miles In
a little over four months They re-
ceived only two automobile lifts,
one In Minnesota and the other in
North Dakota.

Helium Gas Sought
SAN MARCOS, Texas (UP)

Samplesof a nonlnflammable gas
secured from a well northwest of
here have been sent to the U. S
Bureau of Mines for tests. A pos-
sible helium gas deposit Is

others!
In treating children's colds,

take
chances.,uso

3r4 & Gregg

25,

don't yiasv

CARDINAL MUNDELEIN HONORED AT CELEBRATION

fa Klj:.jl A JM&fl fpPH

n a colorful religious spectacle,Georoa Cardinal Mundeleln of Chicago observed his twenty-fift- h anni
versary as a Cathollo bishop by reading pontifical mass before a vast-thro- ng In Holy Nama cathedral
Among those participating In the mass were (left to right): Msgr. Francis A. Pureed,Msgr. O. J. Dunne,
cardinal Mundeleln, and Msgr. Thomas P. Bona, scoresof Catholic prelates were present at the cere
mony. (AssociatedPress Photoi

BUYS NEWSPAPER

H Y. Price, formerly of Lubbock
and of Mrs. N. P. Pbllard
of Sweetwater and Lennls W. Ba-
ker, have announcedthe purchase
of The Mitchell County Tlmos, a
newspaperat Colorado. They have
assumed management. Mr. Price
formerly was on tho staff of the
Lubbock Avalanche Journal. The
name of the newspaper Is to be
changed from the Mitchell County
Times to the ColoradoTimes.

See our Photographic Christmas
Cards It's not tbo late to have
them made. Bradshaw Studio
adv.
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SALE OF y
COFFEE

SCHILLINGS
ib 32c ;b32 61c 1

I SUN GARDEN I
Pkg LLZ Can.'... 25C

Can 72C...v....
CHASE & SANBORN

. Dated . . . 2oC f
0&lC lbs. Al30

Tomatoes . . .sS.2.. 8c L 15c

Crackers....lJ?. "... 17c

Pork Beans.pXc. 5c

IN OUR MARKETS

HaiUS Peppered, lb loC
Sausage rrelbpo:k 15c
SpareRibs...2. 12fc
PorkRoast...ISrtcr. . 15c
Pork Chops . .L 35c

KLINCK'S FOOD STORES

NegroesMake
Hospital Plans

CLEVELAND (UP) A plan for
hospitalization of the Negro race
In America is being launched here
by the Rev. Amos H. Carnegie,
New TJprk. who proposes to raise
$150,006,000 in the course of 20
years through private taxation of
colored people.

The program would call for a
hospital here to take care ot
Cleveland's90,000 Negroes and of
fer facilities for training nurses,
Internes and promoting of social
work. The Rev. Carnegie Is highly
pleased with his visit here. In
which ho sounded out public sen-
timent on the plan among both
whites and colored.

Under the plari, which will be
launched nation wide next Octo-
ber, Ohio would get six hospitals
Colhmbus, Cincinnati and Cleve-
land having teachingunits. Several
Ohio medical schools have Indi
cated their willingness to
operate.

Tunds to launch the program
are to be collected through the
artous colored churches at the

rato of ono cent per week per per
son, In locked deposit boxes fur
nished by the banks holding the
deposits Hospitals aro planned
for every city In the United States
having 10,000 oi more Negroes.

Tong Dedicates
New Quarters

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) To tho
music of cymbals and drums, the
deafening roar of 05,000 firecrack
ers nnd the ancient symbolism of
tho loan dance. Portland's China-
town dedicated Its new (Jee How
Oak Tan Association's hendquar-ter- s.

Chtneso came from all over
Oregon, Washington and Califor
nia for the celebration, one of the
most elaborate held here In 50
years.

The association numbers about
400 Portland Chinese, both Amer
ican nnd foreign-born- , who aro
members of the Chin Woo Yuen
family tong,' Heading the list of
Chin dignitaries who came for the
dedication was Chin Doon Pqit
San Frnnclsco, president of the
Chin Woo Yuens In America.

More than 3.000 years ago the
fnmllv rfimn Into belnir when three
men knelt before their gioafc god,
Dl Soon, and swore they would be
brothers. Today their descendants
make .the Chin Woo Yuen family
ono of the larcest. Tne roruana
branch Is ono.of the three largest
In the United States, and the big-
gest In the cltv.

Dl Soon, so legend Bays, started
In life as a farmer and lived so
righteously and was so kind that
even the birds and beasts aided
him In tilling the soil. Dl Soon's
reputation reached the mighty
Empcrlor of China, Do Yew, and
on Investigating lie stepped aside
and made Dl Soon ruler of the
kingdom, the tale goes.

A huge hand-carve- d Joss Idol of
the god, 200 vears old. Is a shrine
In, the Gee How Oak Tan Associa-
tion rooms. Here i the East and
West have met, because small
electric lights twinkle continually
on the Idol,

Voted For 78 Yearn
POPULAR BLUFF, Mo. (UP-)-

John P. Baumgardner, 82, has an
unbroken reoordof 72 years vot-
ing at general elections. Election
Judgesmoved their booth to his
automobile oulijde tho precinct
headquarters thU year so he could
vote. Mis first vote In law was
(or Abraham Llaeoln. Ma has vot'

SANTA CLAUS

LETTERS

Dear Santa Claus:

!

.

I want si scooter and a piano,
and a little mop and a broom and
a vacuum cleaner, and a cabinet.
Carolyn Lee Cantrell, 400 Goliad
St Telephone number 324. Big
Spring, Texas.

Big Spring, Texas
Nov. 22, 1934

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a doll, a

set of dishes, a small broom, ahd
a story book.

I am a little girl four years old
and have been real good this year.

Lovingly,
Patsy (Ruth Spencer

Big Spring, Texas
November 20, 1931

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 4 years old. I

have been pretty good this year. I
would like for you to bring me
little dumping truck, a large ball
and a electric train and a tricycle
and somo nuts, fruits and candes
dont forget my baby brother.

Your pal,
Malcolm Harvey Woods

Adobe Fence Cheats Fans
VAN HORN, Tex (UP) There

will be no knot hole fans hero next
season. The high school athletic
field will be enclosed with un
adobe brick fence. To enclose the
field, which Is 510 by 330 feet,
with a seven and a half foot wall,
CWA workers made 75,000 adob
bricks. They are slabs much larger
than the usual commercialbrick,

Services

Churches...
ij Topics

FIRST BAPTIST
Tho pastor. Rev, R. E. Day, will

return here Saturday from a two
weeksmeeting and will fill tho mil
pit In both morning and evening
services. Ho will mako known his
decision na to whether hn will ne
cept a calllq .Elcctrn or to re
main here. Sunday school and B.
T, S. at the regular hours. All
members are urged to attend the
Important Sunday services.

P.AST 4th ST. BAPTIST
Sunday school, 9:45; Preaching

nt 11 a. m. and 7'IS p. m. B. T. U.
6:15 p. m.

Pastor Woodlo W. Smith will
fill the pulpit at both morning and
evening hours. Morning theme
"The Suro Foundation." Even'nc
message:"Consecration nnd

"
Special music by choir, Mr. Cscll

wiovd, directing with Mrs Woodle
Fmlth rt tho piano..

riHST PRESBYTERIAN'
""" nksglvlng and Prayer' will

bo tl'o themo nt the First Presby-ti- r
on church Sunday morning by

tha tiastor, Rev. John C. Thorns
fn-ol- al music will bo presented by
lit-- l Jeanctte Barnett, organist.

Thro will be no evening service
due to paitor's absence fromthe
c'tv at'ondlng tho Installation ser--
vlco o' n-- v. A. T. Dyal at Odessa

Si'ndnv srhool meets at 9 45 a
Young people'sat 6 30 p. m

funbami:ntalist baptist
Bible cc''qol at 9 45, lesson first

threo chaotsrsof Romans. Preach
ing nt 11. Snqclal. Thanksgiving
sermon followed by special prayer
service. Cooperating with nation
wide prayer service for a greatna
tional revival.

At 7:30 Pastor Burnslde will be
gin an evangelistic message. The
tabernacle Is starting a revival
Dec. 2nd. Evangelist Gilbert Wil-
son of San Angelo will do the
preaching. Everyone Is Invited to
all services.

FIRST METHODIST
. . . , Alonzo BIckley, pastor . .

Sunday school, 9.45 a. m. Miss
Nell Hatch, general superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m, and 730
p. m. Morning subject: "Go Up
and PossessIt" Evening subject:
"Gratitude Rightly Expressed".At
the morning service the choir will
sing an anthem, "Hark, Hark, My
Lord."

The Young People's Groups will
meet at 6.30 p. m.

At the eveninghour there will be
a Thanksgiving service. A big wel-
come waits you at this church.

Professors Tp Go Wading
PROVO, Utah (UP) Five mem

bcrs of the Brlgham Young Uni
versity faculty are going wading
In the Utah lake but not for fun
Theirs will be tho scientific mis
sion of finding out why tho laki
Is slowly disappearing. The prob
lem of sedimentation needs In
vestigating, '

Wild Boar Shooting Popular
HEPPNER, Ore. (UP) Wild

boar shooting fast Is becoming a
popular sport In this district. Sev
eral sows with young strayed Into
the mountainsa few years ago and
wero allowed to multiply until
some packs now number 80 or
more animals. A boar
was killed by a hunting party re
cently.

First Woman Office Holder
CENTRALIA, Wash. (UP) Cen

tralla will lack a woman office
holder for the first time Blnce
1918 with the retirement of Gae
Pheasant Junkln, county clerk,
January 1. All feminine office-seeker-

were defeated in tho gen-
eral election.
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Flawless, crystal-clea-r chiffons madeby theamazing
new ringless process! All streaks andshadows elimi-

nated! and breath-taklngl-y lovely ta
the new darker fall shades! And priced no more than
ordinary hose, thanks to Wards purchasingpower!

HMMMMe, 221 w: Third
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"J tAKXVlKW) Ore. (UP) JS&

his wlfa traveled 70 mltos inn.
the Shirk .ranch to the riwre.
(Soiling place in a snow" storm (sj
vote during Hi a genjbral election.
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"America's BestValue
In First Quality Tires"

The next lime
You havo to buy
A new tiro
Consider these
Factsabout
Wards NEW
First Quality
RIVERSIDES

Precision-buil-t

From tho finest
Raw materials
In theworld
By oneof tho world's)

Largest and most
Famous makersof
Quality tires!
Built to give
A3 muchmileage ,

And asmuch safety
As anytire made

, More than most! ,

YET for a limited time --

New Riversides
Aro pricedup to A,

30 percentLOWER
Thanmostother --

First quality tires '
BECAUSE
Wordsway of ,

Buying, selling, v

And distributing tiresS

Is the most -

Economicalway
i " ' fc. t&l JJ5-

. a

Guaranteedagainst
Everythingthat
Happento atire
Without any limit

'As to numberof
Months or miles!

SO if you want
America'sbestvalse
In first quality tires
The answer is Wswtls

New Riversides I

ruruK .J--

CHECK THESE
LOW PRICES!
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n
NW 44fylaa

Niveau , .JWST

4.10-2-1 f&M ...l..l
M. ,,...,

4.75-1-9 S.M ......
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How To
By

By 0. M. STEPHENS
Chef, Georgia Warm Spring

Foundation
(Written For tho UP))

WARM SPnmG8. Ga-- Thanks
giving wouldn't be Thanksgiving
without turkey, plum, pudding and
pumpkin pie, nnd to the president's
annual dinner herewin center on
Uiosb dishes.Following Is the menu
T have prepared:

Crisp .Hearts of Celery
Assorted Olives

Toasted Mixed Kuts
Fresh Grapefruit Cocktail

Itoast Turkey With OysterStuffing
Cranberry Sauce

Creamed.Potato Balls
Parsley Topped

Peas In .Patty
Assorted Breads

Thanksgiving Salad
Plum Pudding

With Hard Sauce
Individual Pumpkin Pies

Here are the rules I go by In
selecting, preparing and cooking
turkeys, and my recipes for stuff
ing rnd Ttlum nuddlng.

Selecting And Preparing Bird
The bird you select should be

plump, with, n full broad breast
For a family of six of eight, a 10--
pound bird Is the Ideal size.

Chop off the tips of tho wings,
feet, and all but a few inches of
tho neck. Singe and pull out all
of tho pin feathers, wash carefully,
and, dry thoroughly. Clean gizzard
and'removegall bladder from'llvcr.
Rub Inside of the turkey with one
tablespoonof salt, and stuff.

Stuffing and Trussing
Begin by placing stuffing In the

nsck end, using enough to fill the
skin. Fold the wings close to tho
body and hold them by Inserting a
skewer through each wing' and
body and wing on opposite side.
Bo thtohs the same way with one

DON'T LET COMMON

CONSTIPATION DOLL

THE JOY OF LIVING

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Brings
Relief

Constipation takes the sunshine
out of your days. It may bring
headaches,loss of appetite and
energy, sleeplessness,sallow skins,
pimples.

Fortunately, you can avoid this
condition by eating a delicious ce-

real. Laboratory tests show that
Kellogg's Aix-Bba- n provides two
things neededto help overcome com-

mon constipation: "bulk" and vita-
min B, AliBiun 1s also a rich
source of blood-buildin-g iron.

Tho "bulk" in Aix-Bba- n is much
like that of leafy vegetables.With-
in the bodrrJtforms a soft mass.

xlyJt clears oui uie micsunai
wastes.

How much better than dosing
yourself with patent medicines,

Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bra- n

daily oro usually sufficient. With
each meal in chronic cases. If ac.
riously ill, see your doctor All.
Pran is not a "cure-all- ."

Get the packagt
at your gTocer's. Made by Kellogg
In Battlo Creek.

Cook ThanksgivingTurkey
The Chef Who Cooks The President's.
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MaBik. 1

skewer. Cross the drumsticks and
tie with a cord foastencd to the
tall. Draw the skin over the neck
and fasten to the back with a
skewer. Mix together 2 clove
crushed garlic, 1 2 tablespoons
snlt, 5 tablespoons melted butter
or drippings, and 2 tablespoonsof
flour. Bub this over outside or tur
key.

Cooking
Lay the turkey, breast down, In

an open baking pan. Place In mod-

erate oven (375 degrees Fahren-
heit). When brown, turn on Its
back, basting every few minutes
with 1 cup hot water or stock ana
1- -4 cup melted butter. If turkey
is brownlnir too fast, coyer wltn
white greased butcher ,iapcr to
prevent burning Cook 25 minutes
to the pound. If the oven Is electric,

- Menus Of The
Tartar Sauce Iteclpe
Dinner Serlng Three

Tho Slenii
Browned Fish
Tartar Sauce

Buttered Potatoes
Creamed Peas

Bread Grape Jam
PearSalad

Spanish Cookies Coffeo

Bronned Fish
Pound fillet of fish, 1 egg, 1 tbsp.

water, 2 cup corn meal, 4 tbsps.
fat, 4 tsp salt, 4 tsp. paprika.

Wipe off fish with cloth, dip In
corn meal, then In egg which has
been mixed with water and agalh
In corn meal. Heat fat in frying
pan. Add nnd quickly brown fish,
Lower flre( add rest of Ingredients.
Cover and cook over moderate fire,
It will require about 15 minutes
to cook Ilsh. carefully remove to
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for ECONOMY and
SATISFACTION use

DoubleTestedDoubleActionf

WC BAKING
mJU POWDER

SamePriceTodayas44atsAqo
25 ouncesfor 254

Full kick No Slack Filllnrf
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place the turkey In cold oven and
turn the switch to baking tem-

perature. Cook 25 minutes to the
pound. Do not baste.

Ojster Stuffing
18 oysters and Juice( S cups

bread crumbs, wet nnd squeezed,
4 tablespoonsbutter, 1 tablespoon
parsley, 1 sprig thyme, 1 bay leaf,
3 tablespoonssage. Salt and pepper
to taste.

Drain the oysters; wetthe stale
bread with hot water, squeezing
thoroughly. Put butter In frying
pan. heat and add onions. As it
begins to brown, put In tho chop
ped parsley and bay leaf, and then
add the1 bread, which has been
mixed well and seasonedwlth'the
choppedsage.Mix well Stir, blend-
ing all thoroughly. Now add the
cup of oyster juice as It is re- -

serving platter and garnish with
lemon quarters and parsley.

Tartar Sauce
3 cup stiff mayonnaise,2 tbsps.

chopped pickles, 1 tbsp. chopped
parsley, 1 tbsp. choppedolives, 2

tsp. chopped onion, 1 tbsp. lemon
juice.

Mix nnd chill Ingredients ana
serve with fish,

Spanish Cookies (3 doien)
(Popular with Children)

2--3 cup fat, 2 cups brown Imper-
ial sugar, 2 tps. cinnamon, 1 tsp.
cloves, 1 tsp. nutmeg, 4 tsp salt.
1 tsp. vanilla, 2 eggs, 3 cup sour
cream, raisins, 4 cups Hour,
1 tsp. soda.

Cream fat and sugar. Add rest
of Ingredients, mixing lightly.
Chill dough. Break off biU of
dough and flatten down 3 inches
apart on greased baking eheets.
Bako 12 minutes in moderateoven.

If desired, dough can be stored
in Ice box and cookies baked when
needed.

Chicken For Sunday'
Sunday Breakfast Menu

Grapefruit
' Pancakes Syrup

Broiled Sausages
', Coffee

Sunday Dinner Menu
Chilled Tomato Juice

Chicken Maryland
Rice Stuffed Green Peppers
Bread Plum Jelly

Sliced Cucumbers
Chilled Fruit Medley Colfec

Sunday Supper Menu
Cream Cheese and Olive Sand'

wlches
Tea

Coconut Cake
Chlrken Marjland

3 1-- 2 pounds chicken, 2 egg yolks.
3 tbsps.cold water, 2 cups crumps,
1 Up. salt, tsp. paprika, 6 tbsps.
butter. 1 cup boiling water.

Cut chicken Into serving pieces
and rinse well In cold water. Add
cold water to yolks. Dip chicken
Into crumbs, thep into egg mixture
and again Into crumbs. Snrlnkle
with salt and paprika. Fit Into
buttered baking dish or roasting
nan. Dot top with butter. Add wa
ter. Cover and bake 2 hours In
moderately slow oven. Turn cluck
en frequently and add more water
if chicken seemsa little dry,

Itlco StuffcHi Green Pepper
6 firm green peppers.2 cups boll

ed rice, 4 tsp. salt, 2 tbsps. chop--
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duced. Add oysters.
Plum Pudding

2 lb. tfread crumbs,1 lb. raisins,
2 cup molasses, 2 pound cur

rants, 3 eggs, 4 pound orange
peel, l-'- Z cup sweet milk, 2 lb.
suet, 4 lb. citron, 2 oz mixed
spices, 2 pound Imperial sugar,
1- -4 lb. lemon peel, Pinch of soda,
a little salt.

Mix the dry ingredients and add
the liquids. Add a littlo more rrrtlk
Irthe mixture should go too firm.
Steam In molds, or boll In cloths
(steaming is much preferable to
boiling). Divide into four puddings
and steam or boll for 3 2 hours:
Plum pudding should be served
with a good brandy sauce.But as
this can not be bought In some
states, a hard sauce may be sub-

stituted.

Day -
io,i nnlnnn. 2 tbsrjs. chonnedcelery.

4 tbsps. melted Dutter, i egg, i- -i

fin nanrikn.
Wnh npnnera. "Remove and dls--

rnrA Rnnds and ouId. Ttinse in cold
water. Mix rest of ingredients and
stuff pepper cases. Arrange siuo
by sldo In shallow pan. Add 2

Inch wntrr nnd bake 35 minutes
In moderate oven. Baste several
times while cooking.

rhiiieii I nut Memev
1 nnn Rlirpil hnnanoj. 1 cud sliced

oramres, 1 pup diced pineapple, 2

cup imperial sugar, 2 cup orunK"
lnlrp run ' lemon iuice.

Mix nnd chill fruits for severnl
hours. Serve in glass dishes.

Cookery Table
(For Beginners)

8 teaspoonsequal 1 tablespoon
16 tablespoonsequal 1 .cup
1 gill equals 2 cup
1 pint equals 2 cups
2 pints, equal 1 quart
4 quarts equal 1 gallon
8 quarts equal 1 peck
Clip and paste In cook book.

Dinner Menu
Broiled Veal Chops
Buttered Potatoes
Corn on the Cob

Bread Grapo Jelly
Fruit Salad

Trilbys
Coffee
Trilbys

(Dale Stuffed Cookies)
1 cup fat, 2 cups Imperial sugar,

3 enes.1 tsp. vanilla, 1 tsp. lemon
extract, 1 tsp. nutmeg, 4, tsp. salt,
2 tbps cream, 4 cups riour, 1 isp.
cream of tartar.

Cream fat and sugar. Add eggs,
vanilla, lemon, nutmeg, salt and
cream.Beat2, minutes, Add rest of
Ingredients, mixing lightly. Chill
dough. Boll out dough until very
thick, on halg It Is spreaddate mix
ture. Boll other half over ana on
ton. pressing well with bock of
knife. Use sharp knife and cut Into

squares.Press edge of each
squarewith fork and prick top. Ar- -
rungo squares 2 incnes apart on
Rreased baking, sheets and bake
12 minutes In moderate oven. Of
rourso regular cooky cutters, can
bo used for cutting out the irll-by-

but that takes more time.
Dato Mixture

3 cup chopped dates, 2 cup
Imperial sugar, 4 tan salt, 1 tbsp,

IfTour, 1 tbsp lemon Juice, 2 cup
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Meat Specialties
EasyTo Prepare

High In food value, low In price,
and yet tho meat specialties are
slighted so often when It cornea to
planning meals simply because
many housewivesare not familiar
with them and know Uttlo about
their preparation. "There la noth
ing hard about the preparation of
meat specialties, says Inez S.
Wlllson, home economist "It is all
In knowing how. Here are direc-
tions for preparing some of the
most common meat specialties.

XJver
Calf.'beef, pork and lamb livers

aro all used. These aro all espe
cially valuable In the diet, because
of their protein, mineral and vita
mm content

Liver may be broiled, fried, brais
ed In casserole,or made Into loaf

orance lulce. 4 tun dniumnn. 2
tbsna hnHir- -

Blend dates, sugar, salt, flour
ana iruit juices, cook slowly, stir-
ring constantly until mixture be-
comesthick and creamy. Add rest
ui inirreuienis Ann miv wn rvvi
Spread on rolled out cooky dough.

xneso are good for children a
luncnes as they are nutritious
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or patties.
Sweetbreads

Sweetbreadsare considered o
great delicacy In most sections oi
tho country. As soon as reociveu,..... t..M tntn rnhl water nnd
let them soak for an hour. Cook
them Blowly for twenty minutes in
...Mt. n Vttfti 1 tannnoansalt and
1 tablespoon vlncgnr havo been
added for each quart Drain and
again plunge Into cold water to
make them firm, nemove any

rir.a nr membranes. These
are easily detached,after parboil
ing. The sweemreaus aro ;"
ready to be prepared In any one

of the many ways In which they
aro served.

The usual methods of preparing
raronthronrla after narbolllng are:
Broiling, creaming, rolling In
(.Mob,., nr hrnri erumDfl nnu xry- -

Ing. baking, braising with or
without vegetables,heating In to-

mato sauce, or combining with
vegetablesIn a soma.

Brains
Brains nro cooked In acidulated

water, just as describedfor sweet-
breads. Then any membranes
should be removed.

AflAi- - narhnlllnir. hrnlnft mnv be
broiled or panbrollcd, fried In deep
fat, creamed,scramDiea, or newtu
and served In tomato sauce."

Ifonritt
Beef, veal, pork and lamb hearts

0- -

aro all used. They shouldbp soak-.-i
irr xntil united water fot an

hour. Then they may bo sliced and
fried, stuffed with snvory orcau
j....ir, nt.,1 talrprl. nr hrnlscd In

a casserolo dish. When baked, a
few slices of salt porK or Dacon
may be laid acrossthe top to keep
tho heart moist.

Tonguo
nvt,ni tttiAr' frnnh. corned.

smokedor pickled, offers great re
..sources ror amercni uitn,

ni. h frir.1 baked, or' braised.
but whatever the method, It must
first bo preparer ny coouing in
water.

Wash the tongue In cold water,
cover with hot water and cook
slowly until It is tender. .Remove
tho skin. This comes off most
easily when It Is hot. If tho skin
Anmm nM rnmn nff eastlv. tho ton
gue Is not done, so return It to
the water and cook It longer.

Toniruo may be servedeither hot
or-- cold, and Is especially good

when served with spicy sauces.
Kidneys

Kidneys should be soaked from
two to three hours in cold salted
wnter. Then they may bo fried,
broiled or combined with vegetab-
les In a stew.

Kidneys are often servedwith a
highly seasonedsauce.

Rcal ThelTcrnlci Wnnt-Ad- fl

Walks Into Window In Bleep

TIFFIN, (UP)-- In her sln.
Mrs. Harold Sooclc walked into a
olate glass window. Twenty su-
tures were required to closo a
wound In her arm.
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dMrsrWilson

Entertains
For Friends

"FourTablesOf PlayersEn--

joy Contract
Session

As a cltfhox to the social activi
ties of the week, Mm. P. D. Wilson
opened her homo to four tables of
brldgo players Thursday afternoon

, for a lovely Thanksgiving party.
Fall flowers were used for de-

corations. At tho refreshmenthour
a pressedturkey salad coursewas
servedwith fnllt cake and coffee.

.Mrs. McDonald was awardedhigh
" prlro, a fruit bowl and also won

tho floating prize, a silhouette picture. When cut prizes were distri-
buted, Mrs. McDonald also cut high
nt her table. Others cuttlnir hlch

10
No Culls

lib.
2 lbs.

1
Tall
Can

No. 2 1-- 2 Can

lb.

Per lb.

s

To

Ilaynlo Hall and his orchestra
will play for tho regular weekly
dance at Hotel Settles ballroom

night at 0
o'clock. Iay Cantrell, manager of
the hotel, said Friday morning that
two coupleswould be admitted for
tho prlca of one between9 o'clock
and 0:15. Prlco of admission Is
$1.25 per couple or stag.

were Mmcs. Bluhm, Carter and
Percy. The cut prizes wero what-
not ornaments.

.The guests were! Mmes W. D.
J. L. Terry, Guy

R. P. Bluhm, H. N.
T. J. Smith, A. E.

Arthur Woodall, W. C. Henley, V.
H. drover
C. C. Carter, M. VVentz, Hayes

W. O. and
ClarencePercy. '

The theater of Dionysus at Ath-
ena held nearly 30,000 persons.

. B. JONES

-

&
Phono230 . 201 Runnels

lbs.

Folger's

Folder's

No.

Sunlrist
Sliced

Heavy Syrup

Per

Sliced

Hall

Saturday beginning

McDonald, Stlne-baug-

Robin-
son, Underwood,

Flewellcn,

Stripling, Thompson

GROCERY MARKET

15c Dcu"s 20c
COFFEE

32c
62c

10c
PEACHES

Ham
18c

Haynie
Play For, Settles

Dance

Cunningham,

I O

25 oz.

Baking
Poyder

2
No. 1
Tall

Jersey
Large
Itox

Half or
Whole, lb.

Pmeapple3c,:;,,r25c
BEEF RIBS.

BACON

25c

Saturday

APPLES

Sugar
Cured
Per lb.

Fancy
Baby

Beef, lb,

K. C.

1 C

25c
CornFlakes

10c

20c

BACON

22c
ROAST

10c

Mrs: Calvin Boykin
Entertains For
Thursday Members

Mrs. Calvin Boykin was hostess
to tho members of the Thursday
Luncheon clubthis week for a ses-
sion of bridge. After luncheon In
tho coffco shop the club played
in tno lounge.

J.

Mrs. Spenco won hlgn score.Mrs,
Roy Combs was tho only guest.

Membersplaying wcro: Mmcs, O.
A. Woodward, Wayno Rice, H. B.
Hurley, c. S. Efomshlald, J. L.
Webb and E. V. Spence.

Mrs. Hurley will bo the next
hostess.

New Bridge Club
Organized Here

The "Grand Prlzo'' brldgo club
was organized Wednesday after
noon by a.group of bridge player3
meeting at tho Settles Hotel with
Mrs. Hugh Dubberly as hostess.

Mrs. Herbert Lees and Mrs.
George Bond wero guests of the
afternoon, and Joined the club,as
members. Mrs. Lees won a tablo
scarf for guest high score.

Mrs. Lewis Rix ncorcd high for
club members.

Others attending were: Mmcs.
Lloyd Wasson, Lewis Rix, Wayno

jko ivnaus, rmnjtun iU'
gent, Randall Pickle.

Mrs. Knaus will be the next
hostess.

PTA To Give Away
Cooler Tonight

At Bridge Party
In addition to the number of at-

tractive prizes to be awarded to-

night at the brldgo party benefit
at the Settles Hotel ballroom, tho
High School will give away
a nice elecric cooker donated for
the occasion by the Texas Electric
Co.

Tho party will commenceat 7:45
Arrangements are being made for
those who come singly or In cou-
ples to have partners for play.

The proceedswill go toward the
High School projects carried on by
tho P.-- A. workers.

Miss Virginia Ogden
SelectedAccompanist

Baylor U. Chorus
Miss Virginia Ogden. dauchter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ogden, senior
In tho Baylor University school of
music, nas neon selected as ac
companlst for tho University chor
us.

She Is also accompanist for the
famous Keys quadruplets, sopho
mores at Baylor.-

SALKM, Ore. (UP) A. total of
210 persons were killed In motor
vehicle nccldenta In Oregon lurln
the first ten months of .1931, offi
cial records disclosed today. This
Is an Increaseof 26 per cent over
1933.

V. of K. C. Student Honored
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (UP)

William Priestly, River Hills, N. J ,

has been given the award of the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers, for making tho highest
grades duringhis sophomorevear
or any chemical student attend
lng tho University of North Can
lino.

HHBkxS

"And wait till you
try my Calumetcake!"

A.jyr fay '2 t's--

PURITAN PREACHERSUCCUMBS
TO COLD OF COLONIAL WINTER
BECAUSE OF BUNDLING HATE!
Tho first member of the New

England clergy who attempted to
put a stop to that "pernicious prac
tice", known to our forefathers as
"bundling", was mobbed by Irate
mothers and met his death becauso
an outraged father objected to tho
vitriolic attacks on tho tradition!

The clergyman was tho Rev-
erend. Seth Pethwlck of Rock--
Ingham county, New Hamp-
shire, and he Is the prototype of
squire Banks, the puritanical blue
noso In Paramount's new comedy
of tho Revolutionary War, "The
Pursuit of Happiness," In which
Francis Ledcrer Is starred. The
picture, adapted from last years
sensational Broadway "bundling"
play by Lawrenco Languor and Ar-ml-

Marshall, comes Saturday
midnight matinee to the RItz
Theater,

The Reverend Seth Pethwlck
was a voice crying In tho wilder-
ness back In, 1770. A Congrega-tlonall- st

preacher, ho gave.up his1

puipit to roar down sin over the
entire New England countryside.
Bundling was his personal devil
and ha waged a long, hard fight
to oust tho practice from the
hoircs of the colonists.

Bundling Lome's Salvation
But, In those days, bundling

was almost tne cornerstoneof the
social structure. Since tho settle-
ment of the colonies In tho ICOOs.
bundling had been resorted to by
each generation ns a means of
courtship during tho long. hard.
cold New England winters. Its
protagonists claimed that without
It there wduld be too many spln- -
biuih, iuo many roving men ana
that love would liave died of ex-
posure. Incidentally, of course.
bundling saved firewood!

As n result of Mr. Pcthwlck's ti
rades, he was mobbed at least
once, was hooted out of town by
women who were not reluctant to
beat him With clubs or to shy
clods und stones athim, not all of
them missing their mark.

It was natural that tho mothers
of New England should recent Mr.
Pethwlck's campaign against their
pet tradition. It was thus that
they themselves had won their
husbands. Any declaration of the
evils of bundling necessarily must
Insinuate evil intent on tho part
of tho women concerned. No
wonder they were up In armsl

Women Sinned IIm
In Newton, New Hampshire,

Mr. Pethwlck learned that he must
not trifle with tho women of tho
countrysldo; for because of his
insinuations againstthe morals of
tholr daughters, the clergyman
was driven out of town and
stoned.

In the winter of 1778, Mr. Peth-
wlck made hi- - last stand, before
tho farmer folk Of Essex. In tho
mld3t of the coldest winter in
yeal-s- . On his travels he arrived
ono evening at the Borne of a
farmer whoso nama escaped tho
historians. He was a wealthy
farmer with three daughters and
much worldlj goods.

On this night tho daughters
suitors wero all present. Early In
tho evening tied In their "bund-
ling bags", tho younger daughters
went to their rooms with their
suitors. But the eldest daughter
reiireu to her room alone, leaving
her suitor to make his bed by the
fireside In the main room. Then
the father, not realizing the cali
bre of his ministerial guest, told
Mr. Pethwlck that he might' bun-
dle with tho eldest dauchter.
Charity.

Ho'd Rather Stand!
Mr. Pethwlck, as mlcht have

been expected, went into a mir.
He attacked bundling, the morals
of the conlmunlty and even called
down the wrath of God upon his
host and daughter.
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"Verily,' he said, "I had rather
stand up all night''

"Stand then," the father return-
ed, "and be damned to you I"

Mr. Pctwlck stood. True to his
principles, he wag escorted by the
exuberant suitor to an outhouse,
and thoyoung man did not neglect
to jock nun in. Tho following
morning, Mr. Pethwlck was still
standing and sniffling. Bv noon.
nowever, his wheezing had stoD--
pea, ior tne iiesn was weak and
by nightfall, Mr. Pethwlck died,
nis Dony nana raised In maledic.
tlon.

One-Tim- e Gambler Dead

CLEVELAND (UP) Alex "Tan
Kce uoidstelni one-tim- e king of
Cleveland'sgamblers, Is dead. Foryears, uoidsteln played "hide and
seen- - wan police here and his
mine was an authorltv with ll,

gaming fraternity.

BIAXWEIA HOUSE

COSDEN NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Henderson of
Lorain visited In Stanliyvlllt lost
wteK-en- a.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Bolln and chil-
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Luton Sunday.

Mr. Hulen Honey of Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Don Greenwood

Tuesday. '

Mrs. Charlie Roberson and chil-
dren have moved to Borcrer. Texas.
where Mr. Roberson Is working at
tno rennery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoffenmelster
have returned to Pampanftcr visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. George
Phillips of Stanleyville and Mrs.
Henderson of Loralnc.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bolln and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bolln of near
Colorado and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Henderson of Lorain, J. R. Luton
nnd family are planning to take
their turkey, pumpkin pic, otc,
and eat Thanksgiving dinner on
the Concho.

Mary Francis Luton nnd Bob Al-

den Harrison entertained their

Dozen

Jumbo
Stalk

'lb.

Fresh
Each

White

lb.

10 oz.
& White

5c

llttlo playmates n weln-e-r
at the Monday eve

ning. A wonderful tlmo was had
roasting welncrs and toasting
marshmallows and hot chocolate,
potato chips, tomatoes and pickles,

enjoying this outing
were: L. T. and Leslie,
Mitchell, Ralph and Joe Green-
wood, and
Sandredge, Jean Wilson,
Harold and Kenneth Luton, Minnie

Young, Tomm,
Arthur Earl Jefferson, Bremen
Basham, Bertha Lee Tomm,
Greenwood, Ed Luton, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Luton, Mrs. R.
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Everyone Is glad to Mr,
Able who hod his legs broken la
Improving In Big Spring hospital

Mrs. John gave a quilt-
ing last Wednesday. at

were: J. Sinclair
Hubert Anderson, Harry Porch, B
A. Toung, BUI Sindredge, Slim

Staten, everyon"
the day and a nice dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. has as
last Sunday Mrs. Woods'

and family of Roscoe.
Mr. and Mrs. BlayfleM of Ros- -

H

I

Per

200 Size

Per

Pint
Red

Red

many with
roast park

onion. Thoso
Elmo David

Ruth Hollls
Settle

Ruth Mary Grace

Jerry

Luton

Meant

Porter
Thoso

Mmcs.

Pedro

Woods
guests
sister

CANE

Mrs. Martin

M. Itt
"'

P

lb.

cos Visited Mrs. John WoodJ
route Lamesa.

DOGS DU5 IN BYMVATltt
AFTER MASTER'S SOTCl

VAN WERT, 0 (UP) iA
tick setterdog, by, ClarM
C. Judklns, late-- county audfj
died of starvation 17 site
master sultid7

The refused both
water after Judklns'death. Al
falling' his strl

the family took
to a veterinarian. He also fa
In efforts to feed the
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BY
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I MTM Salad Dossing S 19c & 31c
.

I Brer Syrup 3. 39c c1.;'-- 69c--
'

m RED PITTED RED & WHITE

1 Cherries L 2 cans 25c Pears can2x'2
- 23c

I WM&SfMWWW$WfW Blackberries L. 2 cans - 25c

I IP8S Red & white Mince Meat ', Ld&white r25cf;
I Vac. Packed OOC ' "

'- -' J""
I m$m

S'igiSSaSlarf
'&. 65c TomatoJuice 3

Rcdte
Cans :25c?

1 Cocoaniit 1SL - 15c ' '
a

I Gallons S 37c lerrL 43c 3Sfe
I Flaw I? fall

'

Red & White C (SBSI dV-I"Jc- H Assorted Flavors 3C gBBHBM
I Aunt JemimaMeal Ll9c 32c L 57c fe
1 g Biue& white GrapeNuts vhgs. 25c' ScaSmrSw
I ra 0Iives

2 ir7" VSP -

g 14 oz. jar Mmute apioca 25c
I Wi CranberrySauce .

1 m 27c Mixed Nuts ?r" 22c - i9cI J : I ft -

Spuds : 14c Sugar ' 52c
Maple Syrup

COFFEE

PittedDates

&

1

FRESH PRODUCE
Lettuce

Oranges

Celery

Bananas

Cocoanuts

Head

34c

'29c
10c

Margie

J.

tending J.

Labyer,
enjoyed

FURE

3
lbs.

19c

89c

19c

MARKETS

Bacon

Pork Chops

Steak

Weiners

Etta
Beauty Skj

Crawford Hotel

"
7

owned

days'
committed

break hunger
members
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pkg8.
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Per lb.
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AGE SIX
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MarianGordon
J,y .IF.XWV. UOWMAX

t), unapior
DISTURBED RENDEZVOUS
7(14-8166- apartment was da' It.

Marian hadn't expectedthat At'er
i moment aha called the manager
"Of course, you can go In, Ml"

I Marian,' he ald. "I know' Mrs.
Steele would want you to

That was evenbettor, JJnrian tic- -

elded, and as soon ns they had fin
ished gossiping nbout tenant sno
had known when eho uvea mere
he hurried to tho telephone and

called, the Oakmere.
"Mr1. Hamlin?" Marian felt a

Bcnso of relief from her nervous
tension In the calm, easy tone of
his voice.
'Aj'ttt bo right oyer," he nssurcd
fcer. -

? While Marian waited for him, she
'went Into the little mirrored cub
Icle, and assumedtho privileges of

I'&n Old friend.
She brushed her hair vigorously,

then catted It Into smooth waves,
powderedher nose, dabbed at her
Hds. straightened tho froclc she
wore, looked down In mirprlsa to
find It the lllao angora uho had
Worn the nlghV she flew to, Itcno.
Bho had grabbed rt tho first waim

ldresa" In her wardrobe, scarcely
realising what she choso. And then
eho heard thobuzzer.
, feho waited at tho door for Ham-

lin to como up, saw him step from
the elevator and wnllc down the
hall towards her nnd for tho first
time realized what a handsome'
man he was.

Somo of tho wonder of It was In
her eyes as she greeted him. She
had been sO blinded by her love

,of, Lon, In rtcno, that she had
scarcely seenJtiamiin.

"Jta nice to se you again," he
said In greeting, gripping her hand
in a firm claspj "even If you did
have to wait until you were In
trouble to call on me."

'Thatwasn'tnice of me, was It,"
agreedMarian, "I really would like
to have seen you before but"

"1 know,' he Bald, "your hiisband
I sensed theadmiration I had for

you, and didn't want to put me to
a test"

Marian's cheeks flushed scarlet.
"I I really didn't know. . .
think you're being kind."

"Don't feel badlv about It,
don't But you see, Miss Marian, or
Mrs. Casadf I shouldsay,one rarely
meets nowadayswith such a
flnn ftpniin of honor." l

That'se just It" Marian "Inter
posedeagerly, "I've lost that sense!
of honor. I Intend to be thorough-
ly dishonorable, and I want vou

kto-hcl- me. I have to convinceCliff
Hondon that ltwa my He that
saved his life, and not Silver.'

"And I supposeyou're doing that
Just to throw n little glory on

r
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As.you get out your Full and
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Tubes
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der und fear
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Funny
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llurdcn
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Instruments
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62. Abstract
existence

63. Pronoun
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66. Insect
l7. 1'ut up In jirs
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DOWN

Moccasin

yourself," ho suggested whim
sically.

"Nol oh no." and then realizing
he laughing kindly, sho added,
"it's for someone else. It scents'
to be for many people, but to be
honest It Is for my husband."

"Has Silver carried out her threat
to win him away from you7" he
asked, Interested.

"Did you know about tnair ' sne
asked In surprise.

Oh yes. she confided in me.
Told mo ho was tho only man she
could over love. I told her that was
becausehe was probably the only
man she'd over wanted ana
couldn't have.'

''But It Isn't that," Marian In- -
.t.i-- .l IIT MwiiMn't rlnhf tn iril to
hold & man's love. It's more sor--
lous. oh so much more serious,

"Mr, Hamlin, did you realize
Ihcro was ono page of the loiter
that I bellevo you slipped Into my
pocket, that wo didn't read, that
evening?"

"No I didn't, what did It con
lain 7"

"Evidence that would havo put
Sliver's father, Mr, McSwoln, In
tho penitentiary."

"You say, 'woum nave.-- uiu you
lose tho letter?"

"It was stolen from me, and tho
onlv wav I can renlaco the evi
dence is through Cliff Hondon nnd
until he knows ho doesn't owe ma
llfo to Sliver, ho won't talk."

"That should bo easy to do I
meanconvinceMr. Hondon that he
is wrong Can we call him here?"

"No, ho Is In the Islands and my

tlmo Is limited."
"Limited?"
"McSwaln Is trying to strike at

mo through my Walt . .

there's the buzzer." Marian lifted
a hand for sllenco and listened
The buzzer gave the coda signal
tho Casadsand Steclcs had adopt-
ed, thrre short and one long ring

Anne must have noticed the
light, perhaps she had forgotten
her key. She releasedthe hall door,
then stood at tho apartment door
waiting for the elevator. She would
have to explain Hamlin's pres-
ence.

The elevator clanged to a stop
and from It steppedLon Casad In
two strides he had reached her,
drawn hen Into his arms. "Had me
worried," he was saying, "thought
you might be sick, coming here to
see Doc." He stopped. He was
looking over her shoulder. Into the
room where Hamlin stood waiting

Oh." He drooped his arms, then
said to Marian, "I see you dldn t
need the address"

"Lon." Morlan looked wltn pieaa.
Inlg at her husband, "don't Jump
to conclusions."

"I asked Casad to meet me
in some convenient place to discuss
a businessmatter." Hamlin said In
an easymanner. "I hope you don't
object"

"It probably wouldn't matter If I
did," I.on returned ungraciously,
then to Marian, "I thought vou
didn't want to come Into town "

"I didn't when you asked me, but
I . .1 learned later that Mr.
Hamlin, was here and I wanted to
talk to him "

"At least it seemsto be mutual,"
Lon said, then laughing, "been

the tables lately, Mr.

"No." answered Hamlin bewil
dered.

"I didn't Imagine you Here,
you'd be losing, you know. You

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Solution of Vesterday'sPuzzle
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for the ReconstructionFinance corporation filed suit In
fed.rVl f court In Chlcaoo aaa.n.t the.4,000 toehh.ld.r.,.1 Centra

to oerm no ,...,., . . ... .RepublicTrust v or cnicaoo jno.r'nmmn ..,,.,hi nni d n connection with an
neCllOn Wlin nodi, vv,vv,vww ...M , r -
$80 000.000 loan, known as the "Dawes loan," made by the RFC to the
bank In 1932. AmonB stockholdersnamed was Gen Charles Q. Davja.
(right), former official of tho company. William C. Freeman (

president In active eharBe of the Institution, said the suit did not nee.

essarlly mean a receivershipfor tho bank. (Associated PressPhotos)

said in Reno you only won when
you were unlucky In love"

'Lionel Casad," Marian's tem
per had flasned into action, "you
act like a silly school boy. Mr
Hamlin Is ready to do us both a
great service and you re trying to
Insult him "

Sho closed tho hall door and
turned to face the two men.

'Now sit down nnd let's talk
this over. No." to Mr. Hamlin, "I
haven't been able to dlscliss it
with Lon. Walt" as she heard a
nolso in the hall.

She went to the door, opened It
nnd stepped back. Silver Hondon
was there. .

"I didn't know you Intended
spending the evening," she began,
then, seeing Marian, she added,

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WSM HAVBT'CHASB

DIANA DANE

B

SCORCHY SMITH

R0AD...TEX. SITS
A

DOWH

HOMER HQOPEE

1C.TPU HERE .T TO KHOV

UnU VOU COULD PLKV TOR
VOU

fiO
JMil SAP HAD an
INvPORTAWT 'XONFfcHtNCfe

"well, well, bo tho reason
ho had to 'drop In hero for a. min-

ute' . . . and, If It Isn't old Max
Hamlin In person. Well Maxlc, I
didn't you were In town "

"Neither did I," Lon blurted.
"Oh oh," murmured SlUcr In a

tone. "Well Max, as I told
you In Reno, you can havo tho gal
If you really want her , . como on,

Lon. let's
"Como on, we're

home,"

TVJO

you're

Marian gave Hamlin a
ing look. What on earth could she
do in such a situation?

If she stayed after what
had said, Lon would never forgive
her. H she left with him, how and
when would she bs able to reach

Besides sho couldn't
leave him In Anne's apartment.

SMurxna W H
e MUST HAVB A STREAK C (gtf H

5ftSYHOUND IHIMJB-OU- SPZJ M
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HIM J
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know
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laughing

ramble."
Marian, starting

despair

Hamlin?

Applied
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U. Patent
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Hamlin sented the Mtuatloa and
the MrdonlOt gleam, fat hie dark

"Run along, children," he said;
"and, by the way, Silver, as I said
to you In Reno,Vou can'thave thai
man no matterhow much,you want
him, wniie nt hasa wira nice wis
one."
. "Is that so," flashed Silver, and
flounced from the room In anger,
Unking her armJn Lon a and drag
ging him with her. .

.Hamlin took thisi opportunity or
to Marian, "I'll get In

touch with you' he promised, and
added,."don't worry."

Lon and Sliver waited,for Marian
In the hall, and when .she Joined
them tho three went silently down
to the car.

"And a good tlmo was had by
nil," laughed Silver, as Lon helped
her Into tho car first

Marian said nothing. She sat on
tho outside, her mind a chaotic
whirlwind of worry, Jealousy and
angnr. Sho turned once to wavo at
linmnn, wno liau iohowcu ner irom
henportmcnt,then turning back,

was consciousthat Silver was snug-
gling close to Lon.

(To bo continued)
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, lino minimum.
Each successive Insertion 4c line.
Weekly rato.$lior lino mlnlmumj Scpcr llne-pc- r

, 'ut uvcr u nulla.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
ReadersMOc per line, per Issue.
uara Tiianks: Be per line.
Ten point light face typo double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted art "until forbid" orderspecific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable advance after first

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost nnd Found
LOST Practically now 12x24-f- ttarpUiln; nenr corner turning In

to Knott from Lnmeeahlhwny; reward. Rtx Furniture
8 Business services
NCW d Shoe rebuilding;

heels and soles $l; prices
iu proportion, snoo Hospital.
&aiijm

729

other

SEE Powell Martin. 60 Knut .ir.i

9

used furniture; alio up-
holstering nnd repairing and rc- -
iwniunit, I'none

Woman'sColumn
Thanksgiving special: waves

i; on permanent sham-
poo and 35c; eyebrow and
lash dyo 25c; manicure Ton-so-r

Beauty Shoppe, Main.
NANETTE Beauty Shop, Thanks-

giving & Xmas Specials
wave or 2 together

$150; permnncnts to
Mnr-O-O- ll shampoo & 50c.
Shampoo.set 4 dry 40c; bronze
henna pack 50c: brow & lash
25c; eyebrowarch

FINANCIAL

36" Bus. Opportunities
INCOME property; 4-- &

houses; double garage & garage
apartment; income month
Box 1263. city.

VOR SALE Small cafe doing nice
ousiness; living quarters In
nectlon; 4 blocks west Court
House; low rent. Robt. Frasier.

'N Whistle Cafe

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
"'RON bed nnd spring; day bed;

volumes of "Journeys Through
.Booklnnd," Bet, practically
new. Phone 782-- J.

20 M'.'sicol Instruments 20
HAVE In storage In Big Spring 2

pianos, small studio size
Will g, sacrifice rather than ship
bade to factory. Write Allen
Sales Co. Box 176. San Ansrelo.
Texas

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO A BARGAIN'
may have In your lclnlty In n
few dajs a splendid uprlt;ht
nlano duet bench to match
Also a lovely Baby Grand two
tone mahogany Terms If desired
Address at BROOK MAYS
& CO, Tho Reliable Piano House,
Dallas, Texas

20
TEN tons of maize; $25 per

J. Forest, Route 1, Big Spring

P2

in

200

$60

AT We

MlIi

once

ONE-roo-m

hills paid

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
furnjuhed apartment'

West
TWO -- room modern furnished

apartment; private "bath; large
closet; close utilities furnish-
ed. Apply 710 3rd or phono
305.

ONE-- nnd 2 room furnished apart
menta. Schubert
ftorth Gregg

APARTMENT;
built-i- n features;

paid. Apply Powell,
' 2nd
APARTMENT Crawford Hotel

CLOSE light housekeeping
rooms; month; paid.
Apply Lancaster

51

B

C

or.

as

on
A

or

new
Co

107
pij

for for

VH.

$3 oil
J2;

set
35c

202

$1;
oil Jl 95 M,

set

dc
20c On

HL

15

Hit

$00

now

In'

ton
A.

411 8th St.

in;
E.

See Mrs at 211
St.

REAL ESTATE

For Exclmngo

or

ens

con

hot and cold wa
ter; all bill

Can 400 East
at.

In

Lt 33
in; two

$16 all bills
B02 St.

TRADE home In Lubbock, Canymi
nr Amarllln forr'pne In Big
Spring of about same value Sen

orris uass, lion Main or R. L.
tjooic. Ieter Fisher Bldg.

AUTOMOTIVE

5T Used Cars Wanted 51
WANT to buy good used

car; must be reasonable. Apply
iw tjougiass nner ,au p. m;

WEAVER AT HOME.

51

Sam R. Weaver, manager of
--Midland Hardware company, was

rclyrned to his home lp' Midland
Wednesday from the Big Spring
hospital, greatly Improved from a
cevere Illness, ft was reported.

I
Eliminate a lot of fussy shopping- Give your photograph. Bradshaw

Ftudio. ndv,

CRYSTAL
Just received it new ship-
ment of crystal Stemware.

Sherberls Ice Teas
Gobleta

Especially priced
39c each

Wood's
JEWELRY
M Mala

Telephone 728

Househeeplng

light

WhirliPS
(CONTWtnro nrnr run i i

tors, too many milk sheds wholly
within states.

Milk magnates are more afraid
of Dan Tobln than they aro of
mtA. Tobln, head of the Truck-
men's Union, is out for organizing
mint arlvcrs on a national scale.

A conflict between labor and
agrlculturo develops In the milk
code controversy. Milk workers
have had n raise of 8 por cent
while farmers selling milk have
seen no such raise They accuse
labor-o-f hogging tho benefits of the
AAA marketing and licensing

Milk la under n double-geare- d

federal system. As a farm product
It comes under AAA and an an In-
dustry It comes under NRA. The
proposed NRA milk codfe relates
only Jo labor and leaves the farm-
er holding the can

Choice
Europe doesn't like tho Joker in

our latent proposal for an interna-
tional agreement controlling muni-
tions of war. The Joker is that
Uncle Sam suggests manufactur-
ers be licensedand regulated along
with those who sell, import or ex-
port.

But from the American viewpoint
Its no Joker. It's a very serious
proposition because

If the majoi world powers ngreo
It would mean deflnito limitation
of the number of guns any nation
could manufacture and hold In re-
serve. It would bring about Inter
national disarmament far more ef
fectively than all of the proposals
maae 10 date for limiting naval
sirengin ana land forces

As suggested to the League of
Nations steering committee at Gen--
ca by American Minister Hugh
Wilson, an International regula-
tory commission would be set up
Such a commisslnnuould ham hi.
right to send lnvcstlcatlnir com.
uu.ii.-u-i .mu imy country unaeralp--

lomaiic immunity and determine
whether war materials were being
secreuy manufactured and stored

All the thinly concealed military
training nctlvitfcs of Europe would
De oi uttlo avail if the men and
boys ttus trained weren't backed
up by a i adequate reserveof pow-
der and she1!.

Word comes from deen inside the
State Department that Minister
Wilson 1ms beenInstructed to adopt
a attitude. Tf
they lcao it the inference Is that
Washington Is pretty well fed un
with efforts to negotlato world

Lords
On the other side of tho fence

Europe can present a fair alibi
for shjing away. Back In 1025 the
League put forward a proposal for
licensing of sales, exports and Im-

ports. Tho major powers Indicat-
ed they would sign up If we did.
and for sevenlong years they tried
to sell the Idea to Uncle Sam.

Until 1932 our statesmencontend-
ed such regulation would violate
the Constitutional rights of our

industry. Then
former Secretary of State Sttmson
discovered one day that Supreme
Court decisions regarding the
slaughter of migratory birds and
tills is serious madeit possible for
the government to control com
merce In munitions.

Former President Hoover failed
to sell the ideato Congressbut Mr,
Rooseveltdid last May. Now, hav
ing adopted the 1025 convention,
FOR proposesworld control of dd--
mestlc consumpton as well. If he
catchesHitler, Mussolini and it few
other potential war lords asleep
he may get away with it.

Solomon
As predicted here some time ago

would happen, the book worm has
taken a big blto out" of Secretary
of Interior Harold Ickes.

His maiden effort, "The New
Democracy," has run Into several
editions so you may as well widen
out your ot New Deal book
shelf. He's working on a new book.
this time about public works.

Test

NEW YORK
By James McSIullin

New York Insiders say there was
more to the suspension of Home
Owners Loan applications than
a mere shortage of funds to take
care of them. Congress would
gladly have appropriated more at
a nudge from the White Hous
and may do so anyhow. The move
Is primarily significant becauseIt
provides the first major test for
the sincerity of financial coopera-
tion to promote recovery.

A top-flig- banker puts It this
way; "We've been yelling all along
for the government to do leas
pending and lending. Now FDR

has called our bluff. He has put.
It squarely up to us to (ake up the
slack caused by government with.
drawal pom the home loan field.1

tmet mo iBHAo, paxui; nmml,t, JSViSWmo, JNOVEMBEftV23, 1B34
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iyhen.w"!? W" .nat1?ed ,rom a n6h,n" boat that bodl" o' wo persons, victims of thirst and starvationhad on a lonely and waterlessIsland In the 0.alapaBo group In the mid tho
Wltm?; Til?rV,Vt"r,th "'"k'A0!!!! f th0 b0dles '""'h, hava b" tha? of Mrs. Ar?liU;

persons lived on the old convict Island of Charles,was Indicated by the finding of a packet of letters signed by her. Others living on the Island Included the
5lSm.n SlEh?0i:?.UV de.aBnnr V!,""? i"!?' Vn, dlsaPPd ' ", and the group wit M
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Prominentmembers of the Catholic hierarchy In America gathered

In Chicago to honor George Cardinal Mundeleln, archbishopof the Chi-

cago diocese, on 'he occrelon of the twenty-fift- h anniversary of till
elevation to the rank of bishop. Left to right: The Most Rev. Amlel
Clcoghanl, apostolicdelegateto the United States; Cardinal Mundeleln;
Patrick Cardinal Haves of New VorU aiiu d.... phin

He's making It os easy as he can
Wo even get the break of a gov-
ernment guarantee on mortgages.
It we can't do n good Job on those
terms we won't have much of a
kick coming if Uncle Sam has to
step back into the picture."

Realization that they're being
tested has spurred financial lead
ers to unusual backstage activity.
Real estate credit channels are
still pretty well clogged up but
some of New York's best minds
are builly figuring the way to
dredgethem out without sacrificing
sound credit principles.

Mortgages
Several specific plans aro being

worked out. One calls for tho es-

tablishment ofonq or more federal
mortgage corporations with capi-
tal contributed partly by the gov--,

rrnment and partly by the banks
which would take over largo groups
ot mortgages,cither for ntw hous
ing or rehabilitation, and Issue de-

bentures against them.
The point is that large banks

don't want to be bothered with
servicing a large number of small
mortgages. It costsabout as much
to check up on tax payments and
maintenanceon a two by four house
as it does for tho Empire State
Bulldlng. The returns1from such
mortgages fail to make It worth.
while for the big fellows.

But they'd be tickled pink to buy
debentures based on a collective
group of small mortgagea with a
government guarantee behind the
major portion of the principal, The
projected mortgage corporations
would take care of annoying s,

and financing for the benefit
of home owners would be avail--
able.

Another you can
look for Is the establishment of a
species of investment trust whose
funds are placed exclusively in
mortgages. Chancesfor capital ap
preciation would be small but in
come should be steady If proper
precaution are observed. If such
trusts are launchedthey will be ac.
companiedby a barrage of recov
ery publicity.
Utilitiei

orpttTTtr. FtuaKX

.'viiHh..

IliMi

development

Borne potent utility Interest

Just about decided it's time to say
uncle. The increasing intensity of
the government-directe- d barrage
has them looking earnestly for cov
ereven If lt means giving in on
the vital matter of rates.

Now that the. bankers and
In general have made their

peacewith the New Deal the bitter- -

end utility opposition has softened
somewhaL Don't be surprised If
several Important groups announce
reductions soon to correspondwith
yardstick" Ideas. This gesture of

surrender Is likely to be accompan-
ied by announcementof plant ex- -
tension and rehabilitation pro
grams amounting to about three
billion dollars as a goodwill con
tribution toward solving reemploy-
ment problems.

Naturally tha utilities which have
this concession in mind hope for
a quid pro quo In the form of a
less hostile attitude on the part
of federal agencies. But they are
fully aware that no one has pro-
mised them anything. Tho point
Is they aro prepared to recognize
who's boss.

This doesn't mean that die-har-d

sentiment has been eliminated. It
does mean that methodsof counter
attack will bo more subtile from
here on and that consumer is due
to get a few breaks without tha
Intervention of government author.
Uy.

A number of utility men believe
their path Is clearly Indicated by
me ract mat on several occasions
the Public Work Administration
has refused loans for the construc
tion of competitive municipal
plants where private companies
have readjusted rates to fit the
federal yardstick. The readjust-
ment la painfulbut less so than
annihilation.

molding
quite a few utility leaders are

666
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reconciled to the Idea that holding
companiesare-in-f- or a lot of leg-
islative grief. They are even pre
pared to accept without protest
restrictions which would eliminate
managementrights and reduce the
holding groups to tho status of
mero Investment trusts.

Their only squawk Is that they
can't see why It's necessaryto rip
operating companiesdown the mld-dl-o

In order to crack down on hold-
ing companies.

Clock
Richard Whitney's observation

that the stock market reflects but
docs not guide economic trends
causedquite a stir In Wall Street
Its the first time anyone In auth
ority has admitted publicly that the
Stock Exchange Is only tho hands
of the clock not tho works. Wall
Street is so accustomedto think-
ing of Itself as tho hub of tho uni-
verse it was quite n Bhock to have
one of its own testify to
tho contrary.

Keen observers remark it would
have helped a lot If the country
had realizedfive years ngo that the
stock market Is a mirror of econ--

I

'M
Fnzzlo In JLcndlnf
By TOM O'NEII,

One of tho most discussedhands
at tho opening of tho new AN
gonquln Club In New York Involved
a risky threo no trump contract at
which tho declarer succeededby
keeping an adversary with a long
suit out of tho lead. After subjec
tion of tho hand to analysis It Was
decided that tho only ray to beat
it was nn opening lend from a
tripleton headed by a queen.Here
was the hand:

f; NORTH

UB9Q04
WEST T?--i i EAST
K64

VKQS65
7

A J 2
7 3

i

J 9 73
LJ 8
I AHI053:

SOUTH40O2
Q 75 3
J 2
J 9 6 .
K 10 6 4--

Mrs. Maud Zontlcln, North,
openedtho auction with ono heart.
East bid two diamonds.South and
West passed. North said two no
trump suit, South counted on a bit
good suit, South counted on a bit
of a fit In hearts and tho possible
osslstancoof three diamondsto the .

Jack as a Btoppcr In diamonds in
nuumon to ono shown by North's' wpi. rra v.. ncison oi oi. fjw
no trump bid Ho could find no bid cam0 ln f,rst among nine hand-bu-t

three no trump. Picked army nlr corp aylators, all
had no certain nnd

thought It best to lead his fourth
best diamond, hoping that West
could help force out tho enemy's
stopper The nrst trick was taken
in the North hand with tho eight--
spot.

North led tho ace, Jack and deuce
of spades. Since ho had no more
diamonds, West laid off until the

nomlc events and not their cause.

Rivals
New York gets a kick out of the

rivalry between the U. S. Chamber
of Commerceand thoNational As
sociation of Manufacturers forthe
administration's favor.

Comment runs that NAMUSA
has at least a 5 to 1 edge on its
competitor ln the matter of con-
spicuous converts. Five members
of the committee which has Invit
ed manufacturers to assemble at
tho Congressof American Industry
next month to evolve a cooperative
program E. T. Weir of National
Steel, Tom Qlrdler of Republic
Steel, Lammot DuPont of DuPOnt
do Nemours, George Houston of
Baldwin Locomotiveand E. F. Hut-to-

of General Foods were ve
hemently anti-Ne- w Deal until re
cently. They still are so far as
labor gains aro concerned.

The only Chamber of Commerce
director whoso conversion is as no-
table is Silas Strawn. But some
foiks.lnsist that Mr, Strawn is equi-
valent to a couple of army corps
all by himself.

Know Your

SetsRaceRecord

iHLHHipiiH

or whom broke the previousrecord,
In a race for the Mitchell trophj
at Selfrldge field, ML Clement,
Mich. He averaged216 8 miles per
hour over the 90 mile course. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

third round of spades and then
led the king of hearts. North clat
tered up with the aco, throwing the
Jack on it from dummy. On the ten
spot Eastshowed out and West laid
off. West took the nine of hearts
with the queen. To avoid leading
a club up to tho king-te- n nnd tho
good spade South, north contin
ued tho hearts, winning the eight
and then leading the six into
North a seven. "

North led the ace of. clubs and
then finessed theten spot After
taxing with the Jack west had to
lead to Southsking of clubs and
the sevenof spadestook tho game--
going trie, xne contracting part
nership made three spades, three
hearts, a diamond andtwo clubs.

Had the ace, king and a small
diamond been led. North would
have thrown tho queenon the king
so as to create an entry South for
a heartfinesse. Tho defensewould
havo taken two diamonds,a heart
and a spade. It would have taken
the samestricks had there beenan
opening spade lead by East.

The lead that would have set the
contract was the deuce of clubs,
West's club nine would have-force-

the ape. The declarercould not
have avoided losing two diamonds,

spade,a club and a heart.

conference.

GROCERIES
DID you know that the speed with which a breaddough rises dependsto
a greatextent upon tho kind of flour that Is used?

Did you know that the way coffee is roasted Is as Important In. pro-

ducing fine uniform flavor as careful blending?

Did you know that some shorteningscan Impart a delicious delicate
flavor to tho foods In which they are used?

As a matter of fact there Is some very Important information to he
hadregardingthe groceriesyou useday after day. It Is Information that
will guide you In Improving the taste-appe-al of the food you prepare.And
by usingthis Information In buying groceries,you will realize ihat there's
genuine, tangible economy in paying for quality.

The storekeeperhasn't the timeto tell you about the different char-

acteristicsof staplessuchas flour, Bugar, spices, and butter. Or cereals.
Or coffee. Or beverages. But you can find these, factsyourself right
In your newspaper in the advertisements.

Take time to read theseadvertisements. They are written la an In-

teresting mannerand the Important technicalpoints are clearly portray-
ed. What's more, the facts are easyto rememberand wheH you go te "

market you will be able to buy with authority get the most for year
money enjoy the utmost at your table.

"71
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Personal
Speaking

R'ev. and MrWwiCi jjalle
ed hero Thursday, PAilor of
nainviow Methodist church
the past four years. Rl ft
was assigned tho Stamford cha
in ino recent Notlhweif TiJ

Mro. Bill Kelweig of.Xubi
was a guest of Mra.wiUlo Ru

Mrs. Cliff Dean of Lubbock
been theguest of Mrs. Obia
tow. . 4

Robin nndDorraij
PORTLAND, Ore, (UP)-D- lnJ

iinus ignaiz, iwo-mon-w

robin, and Rlnty, police dog.
Ing from the same can In ti
den of Robert E. Smitlu
said to be a son of Rln-Tl- n

and tho robin aro , pals; Rlri
folds his paws under, him whl
Ignatz calls, having learned t
nis icatnered friend somctln
mistakes hisclaws.for .worms.

Oregon Town BarsBarmaids
ASTORIA. Ore . (DP) BarmalJ

buxom or otherwise, are "not
sired by at least Vino local groul
The Astoria Culinary Alliance In
petitioned tho city council bsci
mot Darmaiua do banned in be
parlors. The council, ,cdmposl
oi men, is undecided on what
tlon should be taken.

A summer-Ion-s; flight to establL
his exempUon from Syracuse,N. '
parking regulations ended wil
Deputy Sheriff Carl Schwartzxd
ting two suspendedsentencesail
paying a $1 ftno for leavincr his
too long ln front of, tho court hefue

Ml T "W

m

SATURDAY;
OP. M. Till T Adm.'L

0 to 0:15 p. nut Couples
for the price of one '

Witt

Haynie Hall
and nis Ordiestra,
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A Songm TfMk Lips
AdwMMfch Their Hearts

Guns tn Their Hands
," V
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Adolph presents

TODAY
Tomorrow

of Go To
Pep and Band

V(

P. M.

I

50

Mrs. Dunn
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Wacom
WHEEL

Picture with

.RANDOLPH SCOn GAIL PATRICK

MONTE BLOE RAYMOND HATTON

RITZ
MJrij Today Tomorrow

BENEFIT
Proceeds

Squad
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11:30

Entertains

Paramount
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IWDNITE MATINEE
TONIGHT

RITZ
Oil Field News

Mr Wilbur Dunn delightfully
entertained the contract bridge
club Wednesday afternoon at her
honvj In Forsan. Frances Coulson
won members score and re-

ceived silver cream and sugar
set. Mrs. Gali won guest high
core and received green dish.
Delicious refreshments of fruit

cake) with whipped cream and cot-le- a

were served to guests;
Earl Thompson,Vera Harris, W. R.
Ilarfsnd, Jewell Gait, R. L. r,

Kneer, and members;
Mmei, M. M. Hlnea, R. E. Tomson,
Cleo Wllron. JL D. Williams, Lloyd
Burkhart, J, D, Leonard and Miss
Frances Coulion.

Boy Scouts Havo Stew Supper
Bob White Jtrol of Trpop No,

ill
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if tldnj new life

...i ntwhomc.in wilder-

nessalive with unknown

dingers...fierce thrillsl
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PLUS
News

"Honoymoon
Hatel"

and Comedy

JLl -

b!gh

Mmea.

?4JglER
UlliE I

I'LUS
"Ixst Jiiiisle" No. 7

"1'onny A 1'cep"
"Thoso Wcro Wonderful Da"

1 met In their regular meeting
Tuesday night at Challt. After
their businessmeeting they made
a stew which was reported as be-

Inc tho finest ever made. Most
of tho memberswere present.

Entertainment At Forsan
Tickets nro now being bold for

"Clubbing a Husband," the play
that Is to be given at Forsan, Fri-

day evening, November 23 at 8 o'-

clock. The number of merchants
from Big Spring, Chalk and For-
san have donated tilings to be
given away after tho play. The
merchandiseto bo given away has
been on display at Dunn's Hard
ware store, Forsan for the past
week. In glancing over them I
noticed a set of dishes, silk ho3e,
basketsof groceries,clocks, a bed-

(.prcad, n lumbor jacket nnd many
other things. It might bo wise to
buy a ticket and get your chance
on these things. Tho ladles auxil-
iary of tho Oil Workers Union Is
giving tho entertainment to raise
money to help the poor.

Chalk Helps Orphans
A largo number of tickets have

been sold for the turkey dinner
that Is to bo given at Chalk Friday
evening. November 23. Tho money
will be sent to four orphans homes,
the Baptist, Christian
and Presbyterian. The Chalk la-

dles havo also solicited n large
amount of clothing, both old and
new, to be placed n the boxes. Tho

EXPERT WATCH
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

CROWELL JEWELRY
STORE

117 E. 3rd St.

You Weed A New
PERMANENT

to enjoy the
Ilolldajsl

Mako Your Appointment Today

DOUGLASS
I1EAUTY SHOP

In The DoucUss Hotel
Phone 1366

JOHNSON'S GLO-COA- T

No tubbit&l No Polishing! with this new
floorpolish by themakersof Johnson'a Wax

SfECIAt COMBINATION OFER
l (Pint) Qlc-Co-at .... ,C5o

.. ,75o
WALL-PAPE- R SALE

M-lt- Yfcutlo
Hwlcet lo to ISO
Weave Papers

17c&1 7V2c r

THOJtf PAINT STOKE

a

i

.
.

t
e

Paramount

Methodist,

Both
for

Heavy
IX Hfaeet-Un-t

S Yd, to III,
o.7Sc

98c
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A CAHBLE IN THE WIHMW

Mttnt Bundling In tht Pifor
An old Amtrt- - H

con euilomIhot W "
ll the ntwuil, WM WM Wf
and moildl- - !
vortlng Idea In
niotjen pictures.
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'zaaBSauaL mkmmm wMmmj mimina4&Pmm2Lmm .mm'cAROLE Lombard eujBTJ
lir niiSmi IbbbbbW MAY kobson 9Hml- - jl&t&mmm EW rooer pryor vHHr Walter HNK& f IADY BY, CHOICE

T jflBliif? Worthy Successor "Lady For A Day"

UUMmMH
A fir!)! ficlwf
fftn Ik Mt plir "'I
JOAN DENNETT

CHARLIE RUGGLES

MARY BOUND

Midnight Matineo
Saturday - 11:80 P. M.

i

ladles will start serving the dinner
at 5 o'clock, however you may
come at any time during the din
ner hours.

Mr. L. W. Willis and Mr. A. L.
Oront of Itoss and Mr. S. C. Cow-
ley of Forsan went fishing near
San Angclo last week end. They
brought back some fine looking
fish however Mr. Grant said they
wero rather expensive 03 someone
stole his coat.

Tho Chalk school bus has chang
ed dilvers. Mr. Jim Lamar, Chalk
principal, Is now driving the bus,
The children going to Fprsan have
to leave earlier than they did.

CHimCH
Directory of Forsan Baptist

church.

NOTES

W. E. Dever, pastor.
Jack Arnold, S. S Supt.
Mrs. Carl Peterson,president W.

M. U.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a m.
B T. S. 7 p. m.
Preaching S p m
Monday, W. M. U. 2 30 p. m
Wednesday,prayer meeting 7 30

p. m.
"Welcome to every service."

Forsan Church of Chrl't
Lord's Day services
Bible study 10 n m.
Worship nnd sermon 11 a m.
Communion, 11 45 a m.
Pleaching p m.
Communion, 8 35 p m
Monday, Ladles' Bible class, 2 30

p. 111

Wednesday,Men's Training Class
7 SO p m.

Sermon topics fpr November 25
A, M, "The Cross Experience"
P M "Second Coming of Christ
Will Ho Reign a Thousand

Years." W. Wallace Layton,

Clinlk Union Sunday School
Sunday school 10 30 a. m.
Friday, Singing 7 30 p. m.

J, O'Neal, pioneer Holdenville,
Okla , resident, owns a walking
cano that has been In his family
moro than 100 years nnd a hat
bought beforo Oklahoma was a
state.

Men's Unions
Heavy weight winter unions
inall bIios.

Boys'
59

Sizes .40e

Men's Socks
Fine Quality Long Wearing

a
Fairs 25
Quilting Cotton

3
lb. 9G&roll rV

Flannel
Full 38 Inch outing flannel.
Good grade, )d.

2ll.

School Hose
Full length 'winter
hose. pair

15
school

t
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PresentedWith These Iland-plcijc- fl Snorts:

"Show Kids" 1 1

Technicolor Kcvuo I I

R&R
' Super

Road Show

The screen version of Daniel
Kusell's com
edy hit, "The Party's Over," will
make its local bow at tho R1U the-ntr- o

Frldav midnight matinesswith
a cast of featured play-

ers headedby the comic StuartEr-wl- n

nnd Ann Sothcrn of "Let's
Fall In Love" fame.

The new film Is written In the
hilarious vein of "Three Cornered
Moon," ono of the la,st season's

and
depicts the goings-o- n in
thn domestic relations of the
Blakcly household.

When Brother Bruce, eldest of

tho walks In with
his " weekly the family

round to divide tho spoils

while Bruce holds tho bag. It's
an ideal for the rest
of the family the
father, the
mother whoso ono Interest in life
is up with tho
of the Joneses; tho sis
ter in love with her would-b- e croon
er and tho young wlin
a skeleton In the closet of
.lnrmltorv. But it's Bruco wno
pnVB and pays!

All goes well until
T!r, fulls In love with his comely

She reads tne rioi aci
In him for nlaylnc fall guy for tne
rest of the family, and he walks
out on them "The Party's Over
and the fun

Stunrt Erwln. as might be sur
mised. Is tho Bruce while
Ann Sothcrn nortrnys tho levol- -

who
pens tho of

for him In the of
the long list of roles arc
seen sucli screen as o

Judge, William Es-

ther Mulr. Chick and
Patsy Kelly.

The 'stago play was to
the screenby S K. Lauren under
tho of Walter Lang It
was by Pic-

tures.

Hugo Grown
Ark. (UP) Law-

rence Stlgall, farmer in the Walia
Lako region near here, claims tho
state
ship. A he raised
70 pounds and is five and a half

I feet in .

Lonr or short All
sizes.

Large size double
lluy all jou need for the
wnter at these prices. '

Size
.

Size

75a stripe.
Sizes 3 to 8 years.

'
8 ox. Canvas Work

the pair

5e 1 Ts $8
911

"Monkeyshines"
A

PICTORIAL NEWS

RITZ
"TheParty'sOver", BasedOn

UproariousBroadwayStageHit;
Midnight MatineeAt Ritz Friday

delightful Broadway

prominent

sprlghtllest comedy-drama- s,

uproarious

Blakcly progeny,
stipend,

gathers

arrangement
philandering

genealogically-minde-d

keeping ancestors
frivolous

collegiate
everyj

moderately

secretary.

begins!

exploited

determined secretary
Declaration Indepen-

dence remainder
important

favorites
Bakcwcll,

Chandler

adapted

direction
produced Columbia

Pumpkin
NEWARK,

numnkln-crowln- g champion
pumpkin weighs

circumstance.

WEEKEND SPECIALS

AT WACKER'S

Child's Unions
lengths.

children's

PART WOOL
BLANKETS

blankets,

66x80

70x80

Play Suits
Regular hickory

49
Work

Gloves-Speci-

10$

$1.98
2.25

Gloves

Wacker'sStore
Morckamlk'

MAIN

Novelty

Sunday

Monday

FRENCH COLONIAL COTTON
FINE FiOH! SOUTHERN STATES

HAVRE, (UP) American cotton
may well look to Its laurels. A
cargo of 810 tons of cotton has ar-

rived from French Equatorial
Africa. It Is the fist time such an
Important amount of It over has
arrived in France. It Is consigned
to a French spinning company.
Tho French spinners-- are begin-
ning to reallzo tho vnluo of the
class and quality of the cotton
furnished by big African concerns
to France during the past three or
four years.

The production reached2,300

bales so far, and It Is ex-

pected to surpass 3,000 bales In
1935.

Men's Oxfords
In black or tan . Made ot
oolid leather, calfskins, Kan-
garoo or Kid, in all stjlcj
and sizes to select from.

$995

StetsonHats
In Oxford, Cambridge, Pearl
nnd Stiver Gray, Blu,
Brown Also a large selec
tion of Western styles

68
SuedeJackets

Also a big variety of leather
jackets, buttons or Talon
front All styles and plenty of
sizes.

$549
Up

Positively the Only
and Last Day

Ladies' New
HATS

In Blue, Brown, Black, and
Maroon In all the latest
styles and models.

98cUp

SuedetteJackets
In Red, Blue, Black, Rust,
Green and Brown. Cossacit
style. It's the season'scraze,
in all sizes.

25.8 ,

Ladies' Shoes
Pumps, Ties, Oxfords, High,
Medium or Low heels, In
Black or Brownj in all styles.
Sizes 3 2 to 0.

ShopOur --
v

tWinflow

A.C.C.HomecVmmiPi'bgramlf
Completed;1000Are Expected

Abilene 'Tho program for lha
twenty-nint- h annual lesrion home
coming for Abllcno 'Christian col- -
lego has been completed, ur.
Adams, chairman of tho program
cOmmlttco "Wo have

to havo every student body
In the history of tho school repre
sented on th program, cnonie
Damron, "28, of WlnlAri,, I1

of tho association
and Is In charge. Mora1 than 1,000
exesare expectedto attend.
.The urbcram: .
7 p. m. Refulnr mld-wce- prayer

service .... Powell Audllorluri
8 p. "m. Olant bflnflro A. C. C

campus1.
8:30 p. m. Annual pep

rally, Sowcll Auditorium. )

utuacnt association in cuargc
Trlno Starncs pros. , f,

Pep Speeches byHomer Soar--
borough, '08, Amarlllo; AVrpd
(Fats) Collins, '23, Big Spring,
Goober Koycs, '32, Albany, and
other exes.

Introduction of men
present by Wendell Bedlchek, '21,
Big Spring. .

Wildcat Tells, Wildcat Band.
November 29, 1D3--

8-- a-- m. Meetings of special
groups.

10 a. m. Annual cnap--
el, Sowcll Auditorium.

association In charge
Charllo Damron, 28, Wlntors. pres
ident.

n. Welcome to exes, Pres. Jas. F.
Cox.

b. Program with the following
and other exes taking part: Arth
ur Slater, '12, Stnmford; Leslie
Huff, '30, Bclton; Ellis MrGaughey,
28. Elk City, Oklahoma and Trine
Starnes. president of tho 1934-3-5

students noso-latlo-n.

a Exes of J9O0-190- 10 minute
program.

d. Old tlmo quartets.
11 n. m. Annual busi-

ness meeting. Election of officers,
Sewell Auditorium.

11.30 a. m West'Tcaa barbecue
for everybody, A C. C. campus.

2 p. m. That A. C.

football game, High school stad-
ium.

8 p. m Annual "C" cluh banquet.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. LaLonde of
Jacksonville, Fla , are hero visit
Ing Mr. and Mrs. S. H. La Londe
J. H. Is the brother of S. H. Ac
companiedby Ralph La Londo the
two. brothers oro now on a deer
hunt.

MELLINGER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
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OdessaNegroes

NO
Maybe

825

SATURDAY ONLY

LOOK!
Our Ladles Department

offers Saturday only

A DressZ $8.95

FREE
with purchase of one of our

fins and d

COATS at regular price,

$25

A (,(tWWWI HH iwFJr

Given 4 Years
In Murder Case

ODESSA E. N. NIcltleborry, d

lodirn president, nnd the Rov,
W. H. Mobile Baptist, colored
preacher, from tho "Flats" of
Odessa, wero sentonced to four
years each In the penitentiary In
connectionwith iho slaying of Wll-ll- o

Smith, another,-- Odessa negro,
In district court tit Midland lost
Saturday. .

selling

Tho killing occurred during a
negro danco at' Midland In Oc-

tober, na the culmination which
started In tho flats here, allegedly
duo to troublo between WIHIc
Smith and his wife. Fred Phillips,
Smith's father-in-la- Baptist and
Nlcklebcrry went to Midland to
gether on the night of tho killing.

Baptist is said to havo Deal
Smith over tho head while the
others held him, and when Smith
broke and ran. Nlckleberry Is said
to havo shot him. Smith livid three
days after tho shooting, and died
here.

Phillips was released after an
examining trial, and tho other'two
wero held an tried, convicted and
sentenced.

i i

KNOX SAYS BUDGET CAN
BE BALANCED AND FED

TOLEDO, (UP) The natlonnl
budget can bo balanced without
starvation to anyone and those
who claim the contrary He, de-

clared Col. Frank Knox, publisher
of tho Chicago Dally News, in an
address hero before tho Ohio
Chamberof Commerce.

The statement that "you can't
balance tho budget and let men
starve' Is pure, absolute demagogy.
We can meet all the requirements
of relief If we spendno moro than
the increased taxes which have
been heapedon tho people In tho
last two years," Col. Knox said

COURTENEY'S
PARLOR

, now moved to
213 Runnels

and Tobaccos

If, or Perhaps
but an Absolute

Fact!

each

ALL

$385Hat

FREE
with each purchasoof a SUIT Or?
CLOTHES with two pair of pants
at tho regular price.

Duo to the enormousresponselast
wo decided to repeat lha

same again this week
SUITS OF BRANDS
In all the latest shadesand styles.,
very neatly tailored, made to tit
tho regular, slim, short and stout
men.

and up

SHINE

Newsstand

andUp

Saturday,
SPECIAL

STANDARD

m

aBBaaalaov
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Now is your best chanceto purchaseyour coat and dress,

for the price of the coat only, Coats In solid Black or

Brown, all silk-line- the season'sbest and finest selection

in all the newest fall styles, and dressesto harmonize with
your fall attire.

MELLINGER'S

--fii.
apaaaeajf T'Was

JUL.
"" i!Ji " !j . ' H4)'

Uicd Uar-JU-ot

Moyed to
Southof Ritz
TheatreOn "'

Main St. j

Big Spring r
Motor Company;

Ph. 030 Mnln at 4tlt

Wholesale Beer
I

DealersWarned

Local wholesale Wr distribut
ors who vlolato provisions of-th- o

federal alcohol codo after midnight
Wednesdaywill bo prosecutedun
der fedorol law, Ira L.cain, jr.,
deputy alcohol administrator In
Texas, warned wholesalers In B'ff
Spring, rifter n recent visit In this
City. Cain tola aistnouiora muv
violations In Big Spring have been
numerous, and that In the iuturo
If they continued he would uo
his offices to prosecute all violat-
ors. .

Somo practices forbidden by tho
codo nro cleaning of retail estab-
lishments' beer cooling colls by
wholesalers; falluro to oblalnde-noslt- s

on kegsand bottles,and sell.
hng beer on comlgnment

Tho codo aims at as complete
separation as possible of whole-
saler nnd retailer, Cain said.

An intoxicating drink Is made In
tho South Seas from the root of
tho kava shrub.

To oxDreas tho real sentiment of
Christmas,choose the ono gift that
only ou can give your portrait
Ilradsnaw stuoio nuv.

Monthly PainsRelieved '

Womenwho take CARDDIr havt
lound-tli-at severemonthly pains
havo been relieved and tjiat by
continueduse of it fornrcasonabl;
length of time their strength hsia --

been renewed and their general
health improved.

"I am (lid to iptk f vordj tor
Ctrdal, the ratdlelnt I hl tlkcn for s
weak, run-do- rondltloo, for bad palso
In mj aide and fcack and for IrrtnUr
pcrlodf," mltta Mra. noj Cnandlcr, rt
Cnntta, Ala. "Cardol stralfhttncd no
oot and I felt 100 per cent, bettor, it
ccrlalnlr belped me."

Thousand! at women tejtlJy Cardol
benefited them. If It doca not btnent
YOU, consult a phyilclan.

fif

Men'sDressShirts fl

in all solid shaded, pin dots. K

stripes, and figures, fast col- - f(
urs, nnu mzvs 11
to 17 2

$1 49

Men's Top Coats
Tan, Gray or Blue, loose or
form-flttlna- ;, half belt or
plain back. Sizes 34 to 40.

1250
Up

Men'sDressBoots
Justin or Klrkcndhals (Nutf
said) laco field or officer
stylo In Black or Brown.
Sizes to fit everybody,

795
I Up

Take Advantage
of this Opportunity

Sport Coats
for Btreet and Bport in all
the newest shades nnd fall
mixtures, all silk-line- Sbei
14 to 41,

9
or

for street or school. RED
GOOSE brand, you know
what they are. Wo fit them
all.

$2

98

Boots Shoes

98
Up

Ladies' Sport
Boots

In Black or Brown, plain
or front laco effept, the best
tor tne money, m all sizes.

$745
Up

.Corner Main
At Third

I

O '.
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